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ROOSEVELr wiNS NATION BY LANDSLIDE
Morehead Crippled
For Tennessee Tilt;
Brashear Injured

Senator LaFoUete
WiU Address EKEA

Officers Have No
Clues In Elliott
County Bank Theft

Triplett, Joedy Adaou tVi
Not PUy In Saturday’s
Skirmish

Man Arrested On Saspicion Is
Released For Lack Of

EAGLE CAPTAIN MAY
BE OUT ALL SEASON

NOTES. VAUABLE PAPERS SAVED IN BREAK

Larce Crowd Anticipated For
Game With Tech; John
son Not Over-Confident

New Vaalt WUl Be InstaUed
At Sandy Hook Peo
ples Bank -

Injuriet again caught up with
the Morehead Eagles, as ElUs
jonnaon onnouoccd this morning
that three of his regulars, includ
ing Captain Robert "Bush-hog '
Bro^eur. the most valuable man
on the squad, will be out of the
game with Tennessee Polytechnic
Institute Saturday afternoon.
Brashear and Irvine Triplett
susUined Identical injuries to the
hip bone in Friday’s game with
Eastern Johnson is hoping that
they may be In shape for the Uni
versity of Louisville game Novem
ber 14. Coach Johnson said he
had sustained the same injury
while playing at the University of
Kentucky, and unless these boys
were able to recuperate faster

F.D.R. May Get 45
States; Democrats
Ahead In New York
Rowan Carried By
President 299; 85
Per Cent Vote Cast

The

-

robbery of the Peoples
at Sandy Hook last
when approximately $2,000 was
taken by thieves who went
through a vault and an inner safe
with torches, remained unsolved
today, and officers were without
tangible clues.
An arrest was made last week,
but the suspected person was re
leased yesterday after officers
were unable to unearth any subI stanUal evidence against him. The ^
1 arrest was made purely on suspi- I
;cion since the man had been
washing windows in tlje bank
V days

ROBERT X. LAFOLLETE
Scnalor Robert M. LaFoUete.
Jr., of Wisconsin, will be the principal speaker at the meeting of
the Eastern Kentucky Education
Aaaociation in Ashland next week.
Senator LaFoUele's address will
be delivered November 13. The
topic of his address will be “Cur- Business at the insUtution was
disrupted only a short Umc.
renl Economic Problems."
The Sandy Hook robbery re
Morehead educators will play a
part at the Ashland sembles in many respects the theft
he Salt Licit bank several
down for Morehead In the Eastern meeting.
months ago. The thieves wont
game by Intercepting a pass and
through the vaults in the same
running S5 yards to score. He
manner, and picked nights when
plays at tadcie and backs up the
there was little possibility of anyline cm defense, and is perhaps the
ac being on the streets.
greatest football player that MoreD. C. CaudiU. president of the
head has c\-cr had. Triplett Is
bank, said that some notes and
also a lineman and has turned in
Other valuable papers were dam
a fine performance all yew.
ElHoU Man Charged With aged by the water used in cooling
Joedy Adams, a guard, who
PoBseesing 50 Gallons Of
the vault after they had been
scored the only
MoonshliK^
drilled through, but they were
Traaaylvanla In the Eagles 7-0
still legale and the bank also had
oonqueat t< the Lexington team
a permanent record of all these
-wUl nlab probably be.aut of Sat
urday's game- . Adang b^a a gace bafora the CatlettepuEg.Padanl CoufiwRan amdmied tator*
Ctfatet Mman oX umt VMed States Comndariowr J. W.
wm weU plaawd wist «>« .Eatfaa* RUay hero on a (barge of poaseasnee In * ' •'
” ‘
Ing non-tax paid whiskey. Rowe
have thought all year that pleaded guilty to the charge.
we had as goad a line as any
Federal Agent D. R. Keeton ar
SJAA etub in the state, and It rested Rowe on the Christy Creek
sewns that our backs are' now de- road. Keeton said that Rowe's Board Appoints Comette And
vel^tng Into scoring fhreats,"
contained five 10-gallon kegs lAyne To Meet Wkh FarmJobnaon sold.. “Our aubsUtutes
According
era School Patrons
proved the Mg factor against to Keeton, Rowe attempted lo run.
A committee of two composed
but when the Federal Agent call
of SupL Roy Cornettc and BiU
ed him by name he sb^iped.
This week witnessed a let-down Layne was appointed Monday by
in the raids that have been con the Rowan Clounty Board of Edu
ducted throughout the summer in cation to meet with patrons of the
iog than anything Mae, which Rowan. Elbott and adjoining Farmers school to decide on the
apparently bore fruit at Richmond counties against manufacturers site for'a dew and modem buUdwhicli/ will be construe^
Friday. “Ttny Tim” Wyant's run end handlers of illicit
assistance.
^
(Continued <m Page Four)

Congressman Fred M. \ tnson.
Senator Ixigan Lead lai
cal Ticket
LEE STEWART GAINS
ON CROSSED BALIXIT
Roosevelt’s Majority Cut AL
most 1.000 Under That
Received In 1932

FRESIDENT FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEt'ELT

Oscar Rowe Held
By Federal Agents

Committee To Rck
Site Of Building

Roosevelt Leadiug
In Elliott By 953
10 Of 12 PrecinclB Give Vin
son Majority Of 1.024
To Head Ticket
With 10 of EUiott county's 12
precincts complete President
Roosevelt was leading Governor
London 953 votes. Tbe totals
wtn — ftoooeveU 1,353; London
40B.
Gaining on the crots-balloU
Congressman Fred M. Vinson was
leading the ticket, holding a lead
of 1,024 over W. Hoffman Wood.
Vinson had 1,392 and Wood Sdt in
the 10 precincU Setialor Logan
was also running slightly ahead of
the President. Me had a lead of
l,(m. The vote — Logan 14S1:
Lucas. 390.
Charles K. O'ConoeU was lead
ing R. Lee Stewart for Oerk of
the Court of Appeate.\ The vote—
O-ConneU WO; Stewart 404.
Elliott county had no disturb
ances on election day. The vote
was above normal despite drlalIng rain and cooling temperatures.

lllottsville and Farmers
Riley's court during the summer.
month. The salary of
RUey said he understood that the
the Morehead High
Federal men anticipated a contin
uance of the raids throughout the school was raised $15 per month.
Current salaries and claims
winter.
were paid and teacher's claims al
lowed for the month, to be paid
upon receipt of the per capita
check from the state department
of education.
Superintendent Comette said
that full time would be allowed
teachers attending and regisCumberland National Forest all
• tof at the meeting of the SastUsing 72 Acres Farnr
.1 Kentucky Education Associa
Land As Experiment
tion to Ashland Friday and Sat
urday of next week. Superinten
dent Comette said he anticipated
record attendance of Rowan
county rural and consolidated
and McKee. Of this number school teachers.
'17,000 are short leaf pine and
5,000 white pine seedlings. These
trees are beigg planted on 72 acres
■ farm land for ex-

72,000 Trees WiU Be
Planted In Rowan

President Roosevelt kept In close toaeb with the eleclton
retanu from bis Hyde Park. New Vork home. Each report
biwughl on inereosinc majority for him, indlcoUnf that he
wonld possibly win tb^ election by the largest electoral vote
that has been given a candidate to the United SUlea.

Saturday Is High
School Day At MSTC
Saturday wUl
"high gchool"
4hFgtthe
an d&Uegc. Prea. H. A. Babb and
Head Coads.-£Uiis Johnson have
invited all toci^rs of high school
footbail and basloetbaU teams and
aenior classes to olUend the Morehe«d-Tennessec<Rolytechnie game
as guests of the coUege.
Letters to Coaches to all state
high schools were serK out this
morning by Johnson. President
Babb wrote the letters to senior
class presidents.

Gas IsooTs^capes
Jail Second Tiline
i Man H.cld on Catting. Wound|
ing Charge Uses Dupli

cate Keys In Break
The nxxmd jailbreak within a
month occurred Saturday night or
early Sunday morning when Gus
Ta—M
Isom, described I...
by officers ___
dangerous character and Jay Har
mon, Morehead, broke out
Jailer Sam Stamper was at a
loss to understand how the men
had made Oieir escape, unless
they had a set of keys Loss than
a month ago Isom made his escape
by unlocking his cell door and the
outside lock on the jail He was
being held on a chorae of cutting
Neither of the two men
been capturad up until today.
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Vermont are the only two states
that are safely in the Republican
column.
In Kansas with one half of the
returns tabulated President Roose
velt was leading by 2,000. This
hi l.andons home state and was
generally eon.sidered by Repoblirans as certain to return its etec,
\oles to Govertior Landon.
The Associated Pres-s reported
this morning that President
Roosevelt is leading in states havj total electoral votes of 401.

Fine Arts Program
IsEKEAHeadUner

IS

Committee Approves
Social Calendar

]U.

Running up heavy majurilies ui
the doubtful eastern and middlewestem states. President Franklin
D. Roosevelt has been overwhelm
ingly re-elected.
Although returrft are not com
plete. indications are that presi
dents majority will soar above
that of 1932 when he defeated
Hoover.
Early Wednesday morning
President Roosevelt was leadmg
44 of the 48 states, with an
outside possibility of c.irrying 46
: states o\ cr (Governor London. The
(Republican nominee was ahead in

Appcali
tuiicd t carry the county, losing , dude Ariiona, Colorado. Coonechis opponent Charles O’Connell j \
t, Delaware. Illinois. IntUansk.
I90 votes. He did. however, na- Kansas. Kentucky. Maryland.
row O'Connell's margin down t
Michigan, Missouri. New Mexico.
the cross baUots.
North Dakota. Ohio, Oklahoma.
The total vote in the Presiden- iPennsylvania. South Dakota, Wea
Ual race, tak^ on the basis of Die elector on each ticket having (jtah and New Jeraer
Morehead Art Departraeot the highest number of vot« was: Governor Landon was leading
Roosevelt 1,988: Landon 1.889
^rjec^ral vote
Hag Charge Of All
Fred M. VIn.vm led the ticket m
returns received
Exhibifa
this county carrying it 406 vote.s. Wednesday
morning indicated
cioc-torat vote may be
For the firs„ time in the history The total was-Vinson 2.037;
Wood 1,629. Senator l^gan carof the Eastern Kentucky Educa
ried Rowan 355 votes. The tutalsVermont was being
tional Association c o n v e n Uon, Logan 2,006; Lucas 1,649.
wiped out.
which meets in Ashland. Novem
Only one precinct in the county i ,
, e .i.
ber IS. there will be a meeting
Id no crossed ballots
It was I
York, where Al Smith
of Fine Arts SecUoii in the ball Piercr Ma^ballols were spoll-!‘<«'‘ «
and many other
room of the Ventura hotei.
ed. some voters Onding difficulty
Democratic leaders left
Mrs. Naomi Ciaypool. head of with the eUctors. The registrasupported GoverDernocrats ■Landon. the President w»the Art department of Morehead Uon in the county
leading almost to 2 to 1. ’Bhis
State Teachers CoUege. who is 2.378; Republicans 2,002
perhaps the bigs*st set
chairman of the Fine Arts secUon.
Approximately 85 per cent of
has arranged with the assistance Rowan county's vote turned out. back fur the Republican party tor
of the committee, a very interest
earned IS precincte, they had counted heavily on it.
ing and helpful program for Landon 4. The prenni-.s earned The up-stato New York vote war
little slower coming in tha»w
teachers who would like
know'by r,andon were Farmers No, 2.
about teaching Fine Arts Icranyton. McKenzie and Plank j the vote from New Hork GityThe
in the schoolroom.
jjn Cranston, which iumdon carvf'tf '* expected WfcT75r
Miss Marion Yocum. Fine Arts‘r,e<j j vote the Demcrate have
thcrrtjy cutting
(Supervisor from Sandusky. Ohio, a registration lead of 5, while!Roo.sovclfs lead, but pofrrwill be the pnncipuJ speaker. Miss McKenzie, earned 11 by the Re‘t
unpossibte
.Yocum is an outstanding person publicans, has 65 registered Dem- ■'“f “tf Repubhcati-s to overcome
jin the field of fine arts. She has
regLte'rcd'R"epubii- ■he Democratic lead.
Iu....
. , ;,
—
her M.A4 decree• '___
fromr...
Columbia
Indications that the race would
Univcrsii; , New York Ci(y. has ,
n landslide started al, 7 o'clock
studied abrited a number of times Closely contested. There wen- no Tuesday evening, when ihc vote
in Pans. Germany, and Austria, election disturbances -ShentT Mon (from the cast began pouring in.
has contributed articles to well May said it w.1s one of the quiet-;''‘’vwing Roosevelt far ahead in
lagazi
known magazines
such as. "Dc- esi general elections the county:'"ost states,‘and almost holding
sign," "School Arte." and "Amcri- has ever had. All of Rowan coun- his own m the New EngLoiai
in Art."
ty's precincts were counted Tues- F’'*'.ud
She is known all over the Unit- ,d’jy night,
In Pcn:e,ylv.mia—called ito’
cd States for her pottery work '
iron-clad
Republican state —
Victor has made a moving picture I e pVniTl Rnwan A FA
Roosevelt wu.v .ihead at the ratio
ig potterv
of her making
j ittcry which she i| ® T FOIH mitVdll /AFC
3 to 2
Mos; Pennsylvania
will show ns well t
number of I
(rnntlrued on page four)
(Continued i . Page Five)

Rowan County \ote By Precincts

short leaf pine and 5,000
pine seedlings yvlll be planted
near state highway No. 21 about
throe miles northeast of McKee.
The McKm plantotion wiU be enrely ■vlslble to the public from
ie hlghw
iway.
are experlmentAU plar
al and wUl indicate the degree of
success uMch may be expected
The following social auuts from, and the praeUeabi^^oL
have been approved for Morel^d
college by the social coinmittai:
Saturday, November 7—dinner areas are to be used to test the
dance in the cafeteria from 6 to 10 effect of grazing on young planta
o’clock: music by the Kings Jes- tions of white pine. SoU conser
vation. watershed
Ssturday, November 28—dinner timber production are prlmair obdance in the cafeteria from 8 to 10 JecUvea in making pianUtion ,
, o’clock; music by Kings Jesters
All students,- faculty ------------OFFICERS ELECTED
and their wives will be admitted.
The Fields hall student council
These two social evente will be
epoasored by th* social committee has elected Eulene Crain, presiand there wiU be no charge for drat ;ThMma • Carmichael, vlcepnaldent, and. Jane Scott, secre
the dance.
Saturday, December 12—Dean
I2—uean tary. New members taken In in
' Nickell and Thompson haU boys clude: Mabel Btevliu. Octavla
wW sponsor •
ih ike gym- George. Christine Thaw, Jennie
Haydon and Stella Rote Martin.
siaslum.

Complete returns from Rowan
county show that President Kooscvelt received a majority of 298
votes o\'cr Governor London. This
majoriiy is 79 less than the Demo
crats had on registration and is
far behind the majority of 1,222
that Roosevelt received in this
county in 1932.
Oo cross-ballots Governor Landon gained an edge, as attested
to by the fact that both Fred M.
Vinson and Senator Logan

l>andon Behind Ip Kansas;
Vermont, Maine Go In
GOP Column

A

55 —

84
Ti
ll
58 —
77 ». 43 —
191
49 —
79-42 _
154 129 —

TOTAL ...................... 2478 2,992 IMS 14W 2.999 1.949 U77 1,988 2,937 1J89

To Address Post 126

Kentucky, has brought the regisIraUon figures for the first term
of the I936-'37 school year at the ' In rclra.-nng reports of the
University of Kentucky
to 3,422 ' Am. rican U-gion
mectmg
cky U
_
_
_
breaking by 190 the all-time rw- November 8, officers of the^Cortic
ord of 1931.
. Ellington Post slated that Jimmk’
Thirty-six states and five for- 'Wilson, 9lh district commanda
eign countries are also represent- would b.' the principal speaker
ed in the student body at the state This is in error, for the 9th. Disuniversity this semester, with out-; trici Commander is J T Norris
of-stato and foreign enrollment;of Ashland, who will address the
: almost 100 .
'ionnaires in Morehead a
same period last year
Sixty- | time.
three of the ilS counties repre- I Mr Norris i.s associate editor of
senled also showed an increase in ! the Ashland Daily Independent,
student attendance.
land is recognized ns one of the
Among those registerevl from ' outstanding figures in Legion
Rowan county are; Asa W Ad-'work m Kentucky.
kirv«. Jr., son of Dr, A W. Adkins,
Officers will be elected at Uu*
Morehead; Ewln Virgil Brown, November 8 meeting, and all exson of -Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brown, ' semee men of Rowan county
Morehead; Andre Bennett Bownc, jhavv been urged to attend. Thp
son of Mr. and Mrs. M-S. Bownc. I meeting, scheduled for .
Clearfield. Irene Hedvig Graves, |Will be held in the courthouse
Morehead: Rebecca France.' P.nton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs E COLLEGE DISMISSED FOR
D. Patton, Morehead.
EK.EA. MEETING NOV. 13-14
BABB PRESIDES

The Morehead .tlate Teavbon
College will be dismissed Friday
and Saturday. November 13 and
14 to allow the teachers and stothe Kentucky Colleges
dents to attend the E.K.EJl. ses
dary Schools, of which he is pres sions at Asliland, according to an
ident. at Lex'
rxinglon Friday
and official administration announce
Saturday
ment m.^dc this morning

Thuraday Moi
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Thursday Morning. November 5. 1936
THE ELECTION
IS OVER
The election is over Where there is a winner
there must be one or more lowrs
The vole of the American people has s])Oken
Tlie majority rule will still apply. The mam thing
now IS for Republicans and Democrats, alike to work
for the next four years toward a safe and san^
government and the achievement of still greater
prosperily.
As in all general eUs-lions the Indcpcndcnl has
taken no sides. The columns of thus paper hH»c
attempted to state txith sides of the queslion. without
bias or prejudice, and lei the voters make up their
minds from that evidence.
It IS our .sincere hopi- that the man and the party
that is best lilted to handle this government for the
next four years has been placed in power. We enn
afford to forget party affiliations in the interest of
a greater government and advancement for its
people
.......... — —oOo----------------

of the WPA is chief, «e nothing hard U explain in'
■ of better business and more
ipparenl
indigents. They say that the majority of the unem
ployed suyed off relief, for some time, receiving
support from friends and relatives, but that as these
sources of income dried up, they were forced to go
relief. They also say that many unemployed peo
ple managed to pull through with their own savings,
und that when these people go bock to work the
relief total is not changed. They point out that
drought boosted the relief rolls. And they also point
(hat industry tends to take
first those who were discharged last—the tnost^slcjUed and necessary workers- As most of these workvere unemployed for a relatively short time, they
did not go on relief to any great extent.
There is another explanation, often made
union l.aboi leaders, to the effect that technological
advances in industry—which simply means the
placement of men with machines—have destroyed
hundreds of thousands of jobs in the last few years.
But a coruicrvative economist. Joseph Stagg Law
ronce, writing in Scribners, says that census figures
show that in the 60 years frbm 1870 to 1930. which
was a period of extraordinary technological progress,
population increased 218 per cent. In the same
period the total gainfully employed 278 per cent.
The manufacturing and mechanical industries, in
which the most impressive technological changes
have taken place, show an increase of 414^ier cent
Jobs • It is the general contention of such econo
mists that lechnoloKical progress may force me
change job.s. but that it always increases the total
of Jobs. Prime example of this is the aulomob'"
It killed a big indu.'.-tr.v—the manuf.vcture of hor:
drawn rehicles--bui it cre.^d a haU-a-dozen still
bigger inriustriiw, such as tii^, gasoline, repairs, etc
Suit annlher point of view is that our soaring
relief rolls .irc the inevitable result of an over-genergovcrnmenl. Holders of tins idea soy that many
I would rather lake SlO a week on relief than
work for S15 a week. Mr. Lawrence believes this,
and says -With business recovery eliminating the
cydifiil farinr. continuing unemployment must be
laid squarely at the door of governmcnUil indul
gence."
There .-irc ihc main different points of view—all
oppo.<ed, all conflicting, and all convincingly express
ed by their various spoke.smen. They serve to indihow grciit a problem relief Is—i problem that
gws bi-.vond partisanship in polities, and that will
hold t.he headlines whether the donkey or the ele
phant IS in power in Washington.

DRIVE FOR
LIBRARY BOOKS

One Year Ago This Week |
Troy Jennings, Morehead. defeated J. J. Thomas
by 81 votes for representative from the Bath-Rowan
district on the face of complete official returns.

A drive at the Morehead High school to stock lU
With the count almost completed A. B. Chandler
library under the qualifications set forth for a Grade
as ahead of King Swope by 80,000 in the governor's
••A" school has struck a responsive chord with
friends and patrons. Several hundred volumes have
been donated.
Mrs. A. F. Ellington lost to Waller A. Crockett
This is a worthy cause. The drive is not yet
ended, and there remains an opportunity of More- in the Slate Senatorial race in this district by slight
head residents to help. The books that you give ly over 300, unofficial returns indicated.
may be read hundreds of times by min^ eager to
Herbert Bradley and Sam C. CaudUl were elect
[or many
ma
acquire knowledge, and wlU remain for
years
ed to the Rowan County Board of Education.
as a testimonial of the interest of the donor in
advancement of education and standards at the local
A broadcast over radio station WLW, Cincinnati,
school
as arranged for the Morehead Civic Chorus.

T 6. 198«

seems to bo potifni out. There
WBS only • tmaU number o<
people 00 the streeu in costume
Saturday evening, as compered
With hundreds years ego. The

SAFE ON HER COURSE

_ ___be learned no gates
were stolen Saturday, the air
not let out of i
tires and such pranks \
played.

Sout -fatnil?
£oat-o(-9rmS

auslln
Austin who was bom in Eng-'
land obout 1834. and lotsr set
tled in King's.Town,^Rhode
Island.
The family name Austin Is
derived Imm the name Auguilui.1 and means Impenal.'
noble.■. and grand 'The Austin

THIS WEEK
IN
MORErtEAD

dly in
been none um (riendlj
general elections.
ir this 1son Eldon Evans was appumtrd
lamp.aign man.iger
It seems,
no matter whether the Democrals carry Rowan, that the se
lection of Evans has been n wise
one. for there has been a mini
mum of facUon.-ilism during this

FACTIONAL BATTLES: The
aim of the Democrats in Rowan
county who had the parly
heart, this fall was to form a
coalition between the two fac
tions that always oppose each
other In the prim
'imarles and have

True, a few differences fiavc
cropped out. but Evans seems to
have satisfactorily ironed them
out, and members of the (wo
factions w'orkod side by side in
.he interests of the party.
The Republicans on ^he other

lamil.
wbol ore now iha stales of
Maseachusetis.
Connectieui.'
aad Rhode Island^In Rhode
■ f. where the
Itlond, panicularly.
laimly fled lor rellgioi
pelillcol freedom. ♦ the • name'
has olwoys been ceie of note.]
The ' above, RobeRli AusUn
hod lour soot.« His deseetidonts «e now to be found In.
many stoles of the Union.
Description of Arms A chev-

hand, who are generally very
affable made ii wise selection In
Joe McKinney, who has con
ducted the (30P campaign on a
high plane. It is no secret but
that the Republicans always
Work better together in Rowan
county than do the Democrats
print
This is probably the principal reason why the <30P s ha
been victorious the last two
times, although Rowan Is ordi
narily a Democratic county.

3 red thiol
Crest A cross between two,
oultpreod wings.
Mono . Cod rules

,;5T

HALLOWE'EN The spirit of
Hallowe’en that prevailed In
Morehead several years ago

TWCHEVRO

IIMFIIN

1937

(ompl^ Gvi.-

ON DISPLAY SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7

TOO MANY
JAIL BREAKS
It appears that prisoners In the Rowan county jail
have a bad habit of unlocking the doors and walking
to freedom. A man, whom officers describe
dangerous character, has made two escapes in less
than a month.
These jail breaks are getting to be too much of
happening in Rowan county, and it is about time that
courts or j.iiler do something about them. If the
. local jail is too insecure to hold prisoners, steps
diouid bo taken for a remedy If it is so easy to
make keys for the jail door locks, it appears that it
would be a simple manner to pul new locks on

THE RELIEF
SITUATION
About the lime this is read wc will know who the
next president of the United Stated will be. But.
•whether the electorate decides that Mr. Roosevelt's
record has entitled him to another four years or that
it is time for a change, many of the great issues of
the last lew years will be the great issues of the
Immediate future as well.
One of the greatest, most difficult an4 most per
plexing of those issues is relief. It is great because
U affects millions of Americans. U is difficult be• cause there are a thousand and one ideas as to how it
should be handled. And it is exceedingly perplexmg
because the relief rolls hove increased at a time
when industry was rapidly improving and gainful
employment was also increasing materially.
Four years ago. Fed^^fal relief was something new
in American1 govemmi
government, and the wisdom or folly
of it were much debated. Today both major parUes
subscribe to Federal relief, and the difference be
tween their sUnds U one of method rather than of
principle.
Why have the relief rolls increased while business
was improving) First, here are the actual figures,
taken from a recent issue of the United States News:
In July, 1933, when business was slowly starting
up from the bottom reacheitTii 1932, there were
3^,000 persons on relief.
July, 1934, when
business felt b real surge of recovery, there were
4,400,000.persons on relief. In July, 1935, when a
number of important Industries began to approach
-normal" levels, there were 4.475,000 people on re
lief. lir-Scptcmbcr, 1936, when the general business
index was somewhat ahead of the 1923-25 “normal.”
and when some industrials had exceeded even their
1928-29 boom-period experience, there were 4.547,000
persons on relief. (These relief toUls include em
ployes of the PWA, those supported by. other Feder
al agencies, and those "unemployables" who arc now
supported by states and ciUes. Totals do not include
jCCC members.)
Federal relief officials, of whom Harry Hopkins

WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY
EDITORS ARE SAYING
Fear atl4 ^aith
Mankind's greatest enemy is fear. Fear is at the
root of a high proportion to/lhe IIU of the human
body, reports the famous experimental surgeon, DrGeorge W. Crile of Cleveland, after years of intensive study into the causes of heart disease with iU
accompanying histories of high blood pressure and
sudden death and all the other ailments which take
such a heavy toU of lives in America every year
It is customary to attribute these and other diseases
of civilization to the nervous tension in which a large
part of the inhabitants of the modern world contin
ually live and move. But the'cause of nervous ten
sion, Dr Crile believes, is primarily fear.
It has long been known to physiologists that phy
sical fear sUmullites the actiort of the heart and
causes tension of the blood vessels. It is Dr. Crile's
belief that the same or similar results follow the
various forms of fear which we speak, of as worry,
apprehension, jealousy and by other names all of
u'hich .simmer down to the fact that wc arc afraid
of something. This conclusion may point the way.
toward the reduction or elimination of many of the
causes of premature old age, and of the infirmities
due to nervous disturbances.
Just how fear can be eliminated from the human
subconsciousness Dr. Crile does not
point out- There probably is no rule or remedy of
universal application, and it is also probable that
the habit of fearlessness is,one which must be ac
quired in youth or childhood. The interesting
elusion can be drawn, however, from Dr.'Crile's
port, that there is sound foundation for the teachings
of the other ailments which take spiritual leaders
that the physical and spiritual life are inseparable
and that in the long run it is the spiritual nature
which controls the physical body.
That this is true is the accepted belief today of
the most advanced thinkers in the medical profession
as well os of the foremost reli^ous leader*. This
conclusion still leaves us facing on dnsolved mystery,
but brings home the vital Importance of faith a
clement in human life.
If all the publicity that people are seeking with
out charge in newspapers were laid end to end it
would go around the world in two months.
The veteran teems to be up against it in this
election. Republican Hoover and Democrat Rbosevelt both vetoed the bonus biU.

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION
VAIVS-IN-HEAD ENGINE
Moeb Dore powerfsl, nreefa more
•panted, a^ ibe thrift king of
■U price class.

NEW ALL-SLBH,
AU.5TEEI BODIES
nWHBUSTm TM Tw cmm
Wider, ttnaifr. mote luxuiiuia
■lowe with lafatT.

NEW DIAMOND CROWN
SPSDUNE STYUNO
Making Om new 1987 Cberrolet ibe

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

It’s the newest of all low-priced
cars«*.new in every feature, fitting
and fabric... also the most thwoughly spfe, the most thoroughly
fHoved, the most thoroughly de
pendable. Vifidt your nearest Chev
rolet dealer. See and drive the
complete car—completely new.
AU THIS! RATUKS AT CHEVIOIET'S LOW FRKES

IMPROVED OUDINO
KNEE-ACnON RIDE*

(uiaenM)
Pnired by mere than two milUen KneeActioo uMra ta be the worid'a aafeat.
•moolbeat ride.

SUPER-SAFE
SHOCKPROOF STORINGStaoing •» (nu and r
driring U almoat eff^leaa.

SAFETY FLATE
CUSS AU AROUND

UtaaemiaM)
The fincM qnahty.cUareal-vitiaa aafety
pUte gUaa.ioeioded •• aiaiHUtd

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Work Of Red Cross
In County, State
(iiven By Chairman
136251 Pemns Helped By
TIatioiial Orernnhation
la United States
ASK FOB ASSISTANCE
IN UEHBER8HIF DRIVE
Jaalor Red Cron In Kentucky
rnnetbnintr. Mrs. Wells
Declucs
R»«ii»ing the great help that
haa been accoroplUbwl Jn Rowan
county by the local Red Cross
chapter, the Independent has
pledged lu assistance for a 100
per cent memberahip quota. The
ioUuwlng it the first of a aeries
of arUdes. written especially for
tttis paper, depleting the work
that has been done in this county
and in the' state during the last
year.
Fire, flood and the scourging
: of disease combined Usl
bll^t^
of September. 1B3S. in

Bload^or Brunette/ Hisel
\Or GrnyEyed—All Sbmild,
iMsicIi^MukettpiTo Eyes,
SnystPreuiestlpf/^
' “Rockeucs;!^
.tt^HE'flrsl'thlng'l itarned'ta
, ± uaklDg up for the footllgliu
vts that lb« uoat Importaot ele>
went involred in making the most
0t good looks U the cboiea of
makeup Itself.'*' Charlotte iotllu;
Iwldely photographed New York .
beauty and member of the world'!
greateit precision trou
dio City Music Hall
made tbU frank statement recent
ly wbeo an Interviewer quesiloeed
her about her lumutul career as
|t^Wris*aS'^'woiuen^are' always,
asking me for my beauty secret.]
It is a very alnple one: namely.,
use the color of your eyes as aj
rade.ln bbooalng the moat beeomlog Bhade of powder, rouge and,
lipstick. Thia ruU has certainly |
never failed me; and those of my
friends who are professional ^
Uwaes and models agree that the
.whole ttne of matctrtnr «wn«tter
keyed to pne of the four major eye
ta Mist Joelin-rown eyea are blue,
and just na she clalma she baa al
ways looked her beat in a blue

out to a famous color expert) Is josJm (nght). Broadwsy
immensely becoming to her eom-f
plexloD. Ue says. There Is a com- .
pletaly matched kit for brewn.’
basal or gray eyea—all blended V
with quite marreloue skill. But«^
remember, In any case—Cbarlolte base, and everyone knows the dlTJmUd emphasises this point—to terence a foundation makes. Ap
consider your eyes! K's the Idea ply your face powder.. .generous
...............
that counts and tha producii we ly.. .evenly.. .and remove surplus
■; jural Up coloring place a cleansing
use are a matter of Individual with a face powder brush.
If you use dry rouge blend U In | iiseiie between your lipe and press
T- « How To Use Your Makeun • over your powder .fit cream rouge them togelher This takes off ihi
U preferred It should be applied lurplus and-eete ' yoiir llptUck
Once you have found the most while your foundation cream la
Apply eye shadow at the cenler
flattering makeup. yourNnroblem moist, followed by your face pow,he eyelid and blend it outward
js how to apply it to the %reaie« der). Rouge ihould be coneldcred * little
luiu beyond the lenglli of i
advantage. * aeeordlng _ lo^ Miss
for your eyea. ..to give ,..e. After applying mascara l»c
sure to brush the lathes well with
l'**l]ie a elaanalDS eream-^lwaya —Moat people look their best a clean brush to prevent their
followed with a ekln freaheher to with rouge worn high on their cllnslng together.
Finish your
remove-all iracea of cream and
makeup by peoclllns ihe eyebrows
leave your akin In perfect condi cheeks, blended
A clever trick, If your llpe are too , ..adding length where they are
tion tor your foundation cream,
and filling In where they
thin or too full, la to reshape their too ebon
si
thin film of Ibis preparation It
far
apart.
fistierlog makeup outline with the aid of an orange grow
flclcnl.
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year ta boost Kentucky's 1938
disaster average higher than it
has been in recent yeara, Mrs. N.
' M^CUOf UntAgjS. Ridrfn W L. Weill, ebairman of the Rowan
y wliM S s ^ Mwn p«»w|^ w
county chapter, said today in her
annual summation of Red Cross
accomphshmenU In Kentucky.
During the fiscal year }uft past,
Mw tald. the enuUng haxtd of dis
aster swept the state seven tiines,
four
of them being major dlsastert
OHwd *Wlr tah.* Aad Ian sMMr lesMin which the Red Cross gave as
' wlakcfoetd
sistance to 136,291 persons, she
related.
"Included among these catas
trophes." Mrs. wells continued,
Over Midland TrmU Oarage
"were the TaylorsviUe typhoid
MOREHBAD. ERNTUCKY

MELTON^3BEAUTY
1
SHO
aop

which 17 persons lost their lives.
Records show that 216 residenU
of this small county who were
stricken by the disease received
Red Cross assistance and nursing
care. Next came the diphtheria
epldmlc In Christian county in
October,
one life and ef>
toctlag M penmoa. Because of
the vaet amount of fnunonisatwn
and nursing work necessary, it
was estimated that 3,520 persons
given assistance by the Red
Cross., In March of this year dur----- .—i.i. epidemic •"
^rUin county, in which 43 per
sons lost their lives and 220 of

BANISH EYE-STRAIN |
WITH THIS

^

STUDENT IMP -.6

1“

Buy. Youit
-‘‘’140W Before
They Are
All Goiw
FOLKS: Be«au»e it's *0 easy on eye*, every member of your hou^
hold—school children, patents, old people—wiU want to at ^
this wonderful Student Lamp-whicb gives a flood of white li^t
without ^e or shadowr-wheo they study, read, sew, and do
other close work indoors.

On Sale
At Our Store

of nil
Handsome and sturdy—built to exacting
ing Engineering Society—thb lamp> is
is 28
2i indies hi^ has 19-ii
heavy parchment shade and 8-ineh opal glass reflectoryide light distribution. -Weighted me^ base keep* it ftw
tipping. Felted base prevents scratching. Come* with 7-foot cord
aod unbreakable lubbet plug. .Cbdce of two durablf fioisbes—
Antkpie Ivory aod Engliih. An oustaoding bargain.
REDDY KILOWATT
Yew ElKtricU SaT6M

For a UmiteS Time at ThU Price

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Is The Day

those affeclcd were aided by this
organisation.
"Also in March came the terrific
spring floods which eflccted not
only Kentucky but most of cen
tral and eastern United States. In
Our state alone. Red Cross records
riiow that 2,862 cases, or 138,280
persons, were given ^bUltotion
Uri.tanre foRowing tlic disastroui'

of the victims.
Later this year, in June, t
given simlaetrt
swept through Carrsville ”
Mrs. Wells said that duriDg I
spring floods and tornadoes. Ken
tucky chapters in the American
Red Cross worked day and night
collecting thousands and thou
sands of garments and to
food and many medical supplies
victims of the catastrophes,
the same time, she said,
___ ugh the whole-hearted «
eration and support of the pubhc,
Kentucky more than reached its
disaster funds quota.
•This money," she continued,
"was used to rehabilitate families
that had suffered loss in the dis
aster. It would be impossible for
to set forth here the hundreds
and hutidi-eds of human mterest
stories which developed in the
course of this rehabilitation amrk
in Kentucky alone, but in subse
quent RoU Call newspaper re
leases and radio talks we will
place before the public many of
these cases in which the assistance
we were able to give brougnt real
cheer and undying loyalty to the
grateful recipienU. many of whom
had lost all of their earthly posessions.
"Throughtait the country dat
ing this same time, the Red .Cross
was called upon to assist some
445,800 persons, victims of
disasters in 39 states.
In
spring floods and tornadoes alone,
the Red Cross gave rehabUitalion
assistance to 370,000 persons.
"Although less spectacular than
disaster relief, other Red Cross
Kentucky last
year are much more pleasant and
gratifying to contemplate. These
include a very substantial increase
in Junior Red Cross membership
an equally graUfying inerr—
First Aid, Life-Saving
Home Hygiene instructions.
"Kentucky's Junior membership
made perhaps the largest gain
the state has ever known in i
single year. The total c
of school boys and girls in O
this
......... .................is to 1
organization
whose aim
i
.....
itllt the
th. habit of doing good for
others end the fostering of Inter(CoDtlnued on Page Six)

Dr. LA Wise
Optometrist

pm*SoiSt1_

You Have
Been Waiting For
Its Marks The Date Of The First
Showing Of The

; 1:9-3-7
Chevrolet
The finest that has ever been made
Embodying
•

Beauty

•

Durability

•

Power

•

Safety

•

Eeonomically Prieed

See This Car On Our Floors

The Leader Of Them All

The Midland Trail
Garage
Morehead

Kentucky

FARMING BY mraOVED METHODS

velt, Indicating that hif majority where----------------- - Logan and Ounked EUiott county minor Injuries. The team scrim- will climb as addiUonal states and torial and governorship races. In
Democrats for the majority that tnaged thU afternoon and appear
dications m if the trend holes out
At Democratie headquarters in that the DemocraU will have more
he received in the prlmair elec ed to have lots of spirit.
Regardless of whether More- New York, Jim Parley, chairman, seats in the house and senate than
tion.
said there is no question but that they have had for the past four
head
wins
either
of
their
last
two
Although most of the listeners
Roosevelt has won by a majority
were forced to stand because the games, although Morehead fans far above that of 1932. Mr. Far years, although the tabulaUons on
courthouse has not been finished, are inclined to believe they will ley’s statement came at 9 o'clock these were scstUMd. being over
there was a fair-sized audience take them both, Coadfes Johnson last night and at midnight he was shadowed by Iheptore important
on hand for Congressman Vinson's and MiUer have made themselves again heard on the radio. Prior presidential campaign.
their first year at Morehead. It
address.
used to be that the Morehead club to the election Mr. Farley predictaddress at Morehead Sat was described in five letters, “set ed that Roosevelt would carry-46
urday afternoon Judge King up.” Johnson and Miller have out of 46 states, but the present
Swope of Lexington who was de revised the wording by using the trend Indicates' Rooeevelli' refeated for governor in the general
election far above the estimate of
same letters to spell "upset."
election lest year attacked the
-en the most ardent New Deal
Little is known -of Morehead’s
state and national administrations
’s.
hour and one-half address opponent Saturday except that
Both President Roosevelt and Senator Ugan, 8 Democratic
Tennessee
Poly
has
lost
to
West
arge audience. “The people
Congressmen Also Far
Governor
Landon kept in close
that voted for me and the Repub ern by four touchdowns and lied touch with the trends. At Hyde
Ahead Of Opponents
lican ticket In 1935 did so because Sewanee of the Southeastern con Park, wearing a gold wat '
they were casting their ballot for ference. Coach Johnson Is ekpecf- of Andrew Jackswi’s for luck. Mr.
President Roosevelt has carried
a principle—today 75 per cent of ing a tough game.
Saturday's game' will start at 2 Roosevelt showed especial interest Kentucky by something over 100.the people that voted for ‘ Happy’’
o'clock instead of 2:30, which is In tallies showing him ahead In 000 votes and running along with
Kansas and Massachusetts.
customary
him were M. M. Logan. Demoto It," Judge Swope said.

100;000 Majority In
Kentucky For FDR

_ the DeroooaUc ticket
stanUal majorilT. at a ratio of »
to 3. if thU continues in Ken
tucky's most thickly populatiM
area there is every indication that the Kentucky msj«tty may soar
to 120,000.
As in the national race, Ken
tucky Republican leaders.*were
waiting for the rural vote, before
conceding the election_________

the College
club dei>artnipnl
ty The c
of Agriculture for on P of 0\e best wiU be M
c.illle shows in the• histor>' o*
lit
the BourKentucliy. to Iw.- held
n
l^uisville,
bon Slock Yards u
Mason county 4-H poultry club
Novemh.'! 11-13
More than l.OQO head of calves boys and girls report a protllablc
Hrc being finished by 4-H club season. They won many prizes
• distnet show at Lexington
members, and Future Farmers
It the state fair, and Patsy
i.nd adult fei-ders probably__wiU
Mae Newell received the stale
<-ontribule as many ____ cattle.
poultry championship
Despiter adverse feeding condiBoys who won calvi
parts of the .stale. M. S.
Carside, m charge of the 4-H club "calf scramble’ at the Kentucky
t.aby beef project, says more and slate fair: Burton Kimbrough.
.seiiei 4-H calves will be exhibit Harrison county. Ernest Harris,
yhe Lexington jurist condemn
ed than at any previous shos^ of Madison county; Floyd Thom ed the method of- handlirig the
,' reported 1
Governor Landon
ApproMinatcly 300 more 4-H son, Boyle county; Glenn Wilson, old-age pension, stating that It |
confident ts the last. In voting cluding Fred M. Vinson in Lhf
• alvos are on fes-d than m any '^‘■sley county: Leon Ballard. was costing more for field workers 1
irtt county, and Kyle Leonard.
at his home in Independence, eighth who are In by a comfort•iirmei year
other poUtical "boon-dogs" ,
^
r, %
Kan.,
he
had
said.
"
the
ballot box able margin, the Associated Press
Four-H club exhibitors will re- Boyle county
than was EomB to the old people . (Continued from Page One)
Three Boyd county 4-H club
ncwspapers_inciu*ng those sup- stands like a blockhouse in the reportirf Wednesday
.•eivc nearly S4.000 in cash prizes,
The final majority might sag as
portiM Governor Landon - conith that leads to the destruction
ihiee lnp.s t'> the International boys who have excelled in pou!U-y themseives.
low as 70,000. it might climb past
._
_ his remarks to national
election to Roosevelt
' the RepubUc."
Live Stock Exposition, cups, raising are helping farmer.'; cull
indicate that PiesiLate relums from the state of 120.000. but when one-sixlh of the
•nedals and other awards Sever- their flocks. 'They arc Edsel Tow- issues. Judge Swope said that the ,
Merle Jackson and Bilbe national debt was «
dant EooseveU'* majority m cloc- Ohio, listed in many straw vote state had been counted « looked
thousand dollars also
.lars. an an-Ume high. He charg^limb t
They
polls as “doubtful’’ showed a ris like 100.000.
to Future Farmers and adult Mol-sberger
This U no surprise to Republi
Roosevelt with oxuavagance time high
their county in judging poult:
ing DemoeraUc majarity. ',;:h»cb
fcedcr-s
and gross mishandling of the
expected to reach 200,000. The cans. for they expected the Demo
On early relums the lead in
The annual Kentucky tat rattle at the Kentucky State Fair.
funds of the Uxpayers and pre Delaware apd Kansas see-sawed state was virtually conceded by crats to sweep Kentucky. .Repub..^ow has become one of the most
Ucans are gaining considerable
dicted Landon s victory.
Good
Time
Now
To
Set
s
to
be
in
tbe
New
Deal
back
and
forth,
but
Wednesday
important events of its kind
satisfaction over the fact that
Trees. Shmbf
morning the President appeared column.
America, more 4-H club calves
there is no opportunity for the
to be pulling away. The powerbeing exhibited than there prob
landscape
Democratic majority to reach
if. NDuPonU were fighting the
ably in any other show. The slate Utopia club members. Prof.
J R.
200.000. the number of regisThe
vote
throughout
the
United
.
President in DeUware.
legislature makes an annual ap _____
EUiott_______
of the University
of Ken1
traUons the Democrats have over
SUtes
was
heavy
however,
the
John D Hamilton, the Republipropriation for prizes. National Tucky CoUege ofAgriculture notes
(Continued from Page One)
in campaign manager said from intensity of the past campaign re them in the state.
breed associations and business that faU is one of the best times
A hundred thousand majority
100 yards for a touchdo
in Chicago sulting in voters throughout the
and industrial organizations con to make plantings in Kentucky.
would be tbe largest that Ken
Evergreens may be set any time marked some of the best blocking that the race was not yet lost.
tribute to the success of the show.
,yw. he says, and other trees, the team has had aU year, the “Vre are counting on the rural to cast their ballots. Election day tucky has ever returned for any
was also one of the quietest the presidential eandidite. with the
shrubs, vines, biennial and peren- Morehead mentors believe. Wy vote." he declared.
ant eluded one tackier and
However.^ in most political cir United SUtes has ever had. Ken exception of 1932. When the earli
Talk Si
The interference cleared the way cles the re-election of President tucky ha done shooting; NaUonal est returrw began arriving. U was
la recognition of the approach the leaves fi
for him and the last 80 yards at Roosevelt was conceded, many of Guardsmen were ordered eut in apparent that President Roomvelt
;plai .
of butchering Ume, the Kentucky
that run was made with Eastern the staunchest supporters of the New Mexico, strictly as a precau- was not running os strongly in
College of Agriculture announces ____ as practicable and
Kentucky os he dld^galnst Hoov
tacklers far behind the Morehead Republican ticket declaring that tion; and 83 young men
radio Ulks on the subject in its about them. In the case of ever pack
they saw no chance for Landon retted in New Jersey and charged er in 1932.
regular WHAS programs from greens, there should be a baU of
Jefferson county, which is con
With the exception of Brashear, and Knox to overcome the heavy with Illegal voting.
12 15 to 12:30 November 9 and 10- earth around the roots and
sidered about evenly divided be
President
Roosevelt
appeared
to
the rest of majoriUes that the
Grady Seltards has studied meth- taken that this ball is not dried Triplett and Adams
__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
_
be carrying the entire Democratic tween the RepubUcans and Demo'ods of hog kiUing, curing and pre out by exposure to suAand wind. the Morehead squad is in good rolled up. The trend, as shown
crate
are evenly divided, was glv- |
Prune the top slightly, remov condiUon. ; few’of them having] this morning, is towards Roose-I ticket in office in'many states
serving meau. visiting some of
the best producers of ham and ing possibly 10 or 12 injhcs from
each branch, except the top or
bacon in the state
November 12, Prof A J. Olncy, main lateral. Do not prune severe
head of the department of horli- ly- Dig the holes 10 to 12 inches
fulture, will discuss tree planting.
November U, farm events will be larger than required to accommo
reviewed, and November 13. far date the roots, and place the plant
mer ■.s questions will be answered. two inches deeper than where it
removed... Spread the rooU
in natural position and cover with
Tarkey Raisers Te Have
good soil. Tamp the soil around
Show . Meeting
The big holiday bird is to be the roots and thoroughly soak
with water. Finish filling the hole,
put un exhibition, both alive and
in dressed form, at a turkey show but do not tamp. Leave the soU
to be held at the AgricuRural £x- slightly lower around the stem of
oeriment Station rft Lexington the plant to catch the water. Nev
November 18-20. On November er mound up around the plant

HUH RADIO A mWWATI

Btt»ao«8i«w“*af-Tw«r'
MMO PITII "VBUN-$«APID'euwn AIIAZtS tlSTtPIRt

Pres. Roosevelt May
Win In 45 States

Morehead Crippled
For Tennessee Tilt

“tui.ruMv i»5» „
wmi-muM-tHAnr-CAmn

CHARUS STATON
Dale:
Mkilai Trd Hstd
HwAtii Eedickj

riimiiniDiMiiiiimTmtninvnimTTTiTmimiimim

ATTENTION!

19 tvk-key raisers from aU parts
of the state will meet to consider
waysi and means of further developing Iheir industry, which
! adds moi'e than two miUion
Paramount chose a former or
dollars a yAir to the
chestra leader lo play the role of
Kentucky farmers.
orchestra leader in “The Princess
Tui-kcys will be on displ:
Comes Across." opening Sunday
ev«'nmg of November 18. Ni
her 19, and unUl noon Novembei- at the Cozy Theatre — and then
teach him to play the
20 Wade H Rice of the Univer
sity of Maryland wiU be the certina.
Co-starred in the film of murder
judge The show is being spon
sored by the Turkey club, an or and romance on the high seas are
ganization of students In the Col- Carole Lombard and Fred Maclego off iAgriculture. Entries wiU Murray. partners of “Hands
the Table." MacMurray is
Across t
close No'
the concertina-playing leader of
Speakers at the meeli
a swingy dance band;; Mis LornLom
vember 19 include H. L.
of the United SUtes Department bard is a beauUful American girl
of Agriculture. S. J. Marsden of posing as a Swedish princes.
Before
entering
films,
MacMur
the National Agricultural Re
search Center. BelUviUc. Mrt. Dr. ray was leader of the "Cakfornia
J. Holmes Marlin and Prof. D. G. CoUegians. " He plays a score of
Card of the Kentucky CoUege of instruments with facility, but was
Agriculture, James B. Cooper of baffled by the liny push-«nd-pull
Donerail, Ky., and Prof Wade H. squeeze-box. Before filming could
get under way, Paramount execuRice
engaged two experts. Jerry
A demonsU-alion in dry picking
and dressing turkeys wlU be one Shelton and Jimmy KiaUa, to
of the features of the meeting, teach him.
All the action of "The Princess
which will be open lo all persons
Comes Across" lakes place aboard
interested in poultry raising.
a transatlantic Uncr. bound for
New York from Le Havre. Two
Kenlncky 4-H Club News
murders and their solution, in
Miss Daisy Weems ,a lormct
volving the combined efforts of
H club girl in Fulton county,
now dieUtian at the Mt. Sinai five international detccUvcs,
hospital -in New York She was throw suspense and thrills into
sUte champion in the clothing the romance of the principals.
supporting cast
project, and from club work re
ceived her tvpiration lo attend Douglass Dumbrille. Alison Skipthe College of Agriculture, where worth, William Frawley. George
She was graduated in home eco Barbier, Lumsden Hare. Porter
Hall and several hundred others.
nomics in 1931.
CampbeU county 4-IT^ club
members won a WUl of $237 in
cash prizes on their dairy cattle
this year, making exhibits at the
district show at Lexington, the
countxfair at Alexandria and the
sUte fair.
The Lexington Kiwanis club King Swope, In Address, Says
Dworded silver goblets to 4-H
People Are Sorry They
Elected Chandler

Prospective Car JBuyer

Band Leader Has
Principal Film Part

For the year 1937 the Ford Motor Company has something outstanding to
offer the public in automobiles. New body designs — a light four or eight and a
Deluxe Eight
^ We promise nothing denfite/except tha^a big surprise is in store for you.
By next week we will be able to ^je you complete details on this New Ford and
will possibly have one on our floors for demonstration.
Mr. Woody Hinton, manager of the Morehead Auto Sales, will spend Fri
day and Saturday in Detroit with 7,000 other Ford dealers inspecting the great
car that Ford offers you in its 1937 model
'

“WATCH THE FORDS GO BY”

Fred Vinson Heard
In Elliott County

$100,000.00
Te Loan On
Cart and Trocks
Refinaociac
No EndotMTs
Easy Ternt
Cash In 18 Mlnntet
CAR REMAINS IN YOUR
POSSESSION

Guaranty Finance
Co.) Inc.
232%. Main St.

Lexiegtm

itucky that should return t
heavy majority for President
Roosevelt, it Is Elliott, Ckmgressman Fred M. Vinson declared in
an address Monday at the Sandy
Hook courthouse- Congressman
Vinson recited the many forms of
aid that President Roosevelt had
brought to EUiott county, and de
clared that county had received ]
more assistance on the basis of |
lulation than any other in KenpopuU
tticky
•T expect EUiott to return the
greatest per cent majority for the j
President than any county in |
Kentucky," Mr. Vinson continued, j
He predicted that RooseveM would
win by a landsUdc.
Congressman Vinson also urgeii
tbe re-electibn of Senatoc M. M. j Q

,

For The Sensation Of

1.9.3-7

Morehead Auto Sales
WOODY HINTON, Manager

come addrcM that will be deliver
ed by Col. B. T. Forgey. publiiher of the Ashland Daily Indepen
dent
Etta M. Paulson, ftfth grade
critic teacher at Brecxinnoge
Breckinridge
Training school will preside at the
irttUng of the Department of
Elementary Schools which con
venes in the Methodist church at
2 p. m. Friday. The Breckinridge
Training school and the MaysvlUe
elementary schrols wiU cooperata
t the physi
cal education program u.
Henry CUy hotel Friday after
noon. The program is directed by
Miss Ernestine Troemei and Miss
Louise Caudill of the Morehcad
college department ef physical
education for women, assisted by
"nne Watson of MaysviUe.
At the session of the depart
ment of music Friday afternoon In
the First Baptist church the Jun
ior High boys’ glee club, directed
~ • Marv
" 'in E. George, will
by Prof.
appear.
EUa Wilkes, of the department
of geography at Morrtead, will
preside at a
a meeting vi»
of ...w
the deipresiac
partment of geography teachers
at the First Presbyterian church
Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Naomi Claypool. head of
the Morehead art department,
WiU direct the program of the de
partment M*
of n*
art» teachers ..............in the
piuuitcm
Ventura hotel ballroom Friday
■The
afternoon.
»«»c Courtship of
MUes Standish.'’ wUl be portray
ed in a puppet show on this pro
1 Edward VIII Inspires New Style Trend;,
Bsperts Stress Care of Metenata/
gram. produced and presented by
pupils of the Breckinridge Train
ing school. Thomas D. Young,
Morehead college art instructor.
'iStaSrSSfnli ta. way toward
wUl give
---------- —---------«fll hive all the nhann of the gay days of
»“•> use of puppets, while Morehead
Ue ebk that. —---------eharacteriiet the taste of Edward Vllh
tarn
s WiU pi
While efill Priaee of Walee, tI>«*New York ehoe stylist and faahlon
• - >r his prelereoM
to the meker#
M~.rs of Shtaota one 01 uie oen oi ute uc|mu »■■»•>Ttata ta especially al meetings, and ta expected to
.u. «ui.u^sae. ta the
. -j. she
attract many Ashland and Eastivld pew
new BUVPV
suede GWlUia
eolo
«*the TITIO
vlvu
m Kentucky people.
W a laimsn »rvnv.
v-.»
od. CbaudroD. ibe high brown
blood.
Ted Crosthwaite. supervisor of
sutkally different ta
.t uhes lu name from a eopper
umaes ibe Imporunee of fabrteitle. end green. She says aoem- adult education In Rowan county.
sleganee. always synonymous wlib
in miiUke In the care of suede wUI represent this section at this
MS ta tbs custom of hrusbtag department's meeting in the club
em with a wlrs bruih. Istl^. room on the meesanine floor of the
JTporsmoet tmong fall shSwyles
«utaUor» bristle brush, such _ Ver&ira hotel Friday afternoon.
are* •'iroiieori' • boots—a sort of
___ _mll
nailbrash,
brash,should
shouldbe
be used. James
modified high shoe. Seree^Ura _ coell
aaurimu, ui>Jam^ k
R.. saiyers
Salyers oi
of Morhead.
dis•eetalmed them as the cleverwt In- This type of bristle will looaen the trict (supervisor of WPA adult
not -w.-.-..
scratch or wear
wear 'off education wiU preside.
Boesllon. in footwear since ibe nap but uw.
,vu the most delicate fintah. " .
The
counties
that
are
included
"After the shoe has been Iborougbly
- r brushed.
brushed, a' light coaUng of In the Eastern Kentucky Educa
a llQuId
Id suede
suedi cleailoer 1a the prop- tion AssocUtion are Bath. Boyd.
Carter. ElUolt, Fleming. Floyd.
sr WiUl
color •UXff.i.U
should —V
be
. Cleaner revitalises the leather Greenup, Johnson, Lawrence.
£e fMt an appearance of rleganec and restores pigment as It cleans. Lewis, Magoffin, Martin, Mason.
|Sm eopblstleaUon (bat will be a When dry. the shoes should ageln Menifee. Morgan, Pike and
suppiemeni ta tuavely be brushed lightly to Ruff up the Rowan.
^Sded fall eostumes. Eleianee^ nap. The woman who takes a
The highlight of the entire con.......vw..
each day w
to 'manleur*'
material ta sot limited to the new little tune —V.1
venUon will he reached,at 8:30
uneo eendalt. pumps. her aboes vrUl find berself am^y o’clock Friday evening with an
repaid." aays Mtaa Kerr, "for
address, "Current Economic Probwoman
who
ta
as
Ustldtous
about
MBO SOWWB w ••••» —»
M^flsa
•»«
i_~. •• by
Senator Robert M. La.
the eare she gives her winter shoes lems,
•otabdd iMtbers.
.
e of Wisconsin.
I Suede and saede-likt fabrtea taI aud aceeMortea as abe ta la cbooe- FoUette
them may be eure that her
botb sboea aad aceeaserlcs require
drabe
will
groomtai If ibey ere Co
Wiauta their velvety fi ^ “
^ C3Sta«iaig to Bulb Kerr, loadlag «lam>a;

USCO GROCERY

WEEK-END SPECIALS

PregUrat Babb To Deliver Address At Group SesLion Sat
day Homing; Mias Claypool. Troemei
Head Discoagioas

A. F. Ellington
DENTIST
Phon* M
Morehud

delivered by Pres. Harvey A.
Babb 'of Morehead college Satur
day morning at S:35 o'clock.
Dr. Bomie D. Judd, head of the
Department of Education at More
head. it a member of the Board
of Directors.
Prof. Lewis H. Horton, bead of
the local musie department, will
direct a combined chorus from
hi^ schools of eastern Kentucky
to open the first session Thursday
evening. Ova O. Haney, fonner
Morehead student, and sap^*
tendnt of Morgan county schools
will give the response to the wel-

Hectic Days
Sleepless Nights
temotrow.

__ . ___

itaep.

SSHotSS®®
rlaUMMsa.

Perk Lein

,24c

Pork Butts

, 22c

Long Bologna

,,^17c

With Apple Sauce

Round Sirloin Tenderloin

Chuck Roast

, 22c

Whole Kalf
or End Cota
Center Cute-lb.
k-lb. 26c
26e

33c

All Steaks
Tender Juicy

,,16c

Plate Boil

For Sandwlehei, Etc.

Excellent For Soup

Herkimer Cheese, lb. 29c
Adds Ftovar to Sandwiches

Oxydol
's;:.2...35c
8c
Ivory Soap
10c-• 2... 11c
Super Suds
. S' 17c X” 8c
Granulated Soap
18c
Super Suds
17c

House of Lords Tea
Vz i, 41c
House of Ia^tIs Tea
'A i,. 22c
Soda Crackers
•“ 15c
USCO Toilet Paper
4 ,* 2.5c
Palmolive Soap
Del Monte Peas
Keilons

14c

Baxter’s

Crum Thom For Dlnnor

ALL-BRAN
With Measorins Cup

Heinz Macaroni

FREE

T.n,.,

'

9c

Pancake Flour

h..x.i.

7c

USCOSynip
Oood With Cakes and Sauaaea

Whole
Kcrttel
Golden
Bantam
No. 2 Can

2„.25< 2,„25<
11c

29c

USCO Catsup

19c

USCO Rollefbats

•; Adds Ftevor Td Salad

From Red R«po Tomatooa

8c

A Warm Breakfaat____

;

-FRUH MUITS a VECETABIES-

Oranges

Maine

27c
63c

FLORID* IK QR»DE, SWEET JUICY

Gropeb^it

Potatoes

FLORIDA

Pears

Very fine No. 1 Quality
Mama PeUteea In
100 lb. Sa»a datlverod
to your doer

EXTRA FANCY fc-ANJOU

Coceanuta
larqe meaty'i

/

$2.49

2 15c
2.. 13k

i.13e

Lettuce
ICEBERG

l25c

A|»les
EXTRA
A FANCY DEI
OEUCIOUS

,10c

GrapesV..

1

FANCY RED EMPEROR

Chestnuts

, lie

ITALIAN

10.11,18c

Onions
YELLOW 2}/, INCH UP

MON., TUBS.. WED.
NOV. 9. 10. 11

REAL VALUES

MON., TUBS.. WED.
NOV. 9. 10. 11

LADIES DRESSES

TABLE OH* CLOTH

These dresses are practical for everyday wear when
doing house work—easy to wash and easy to iron—
many pleasing patterns and shades to
choose from. Buy more than one, buy vlt"taC
several at this low price.----------------C/vf

Ext™ durable duality that weara so well.

r™wSur.,'rhrSe£^^Q

bobby j.

bearskin hose

flOSE

Boy's fancy leg golf hose in an assortment of four
colors, reinforced at heel and toe where most chil
dren are the hardest on them. Firmly woven
cuffs
ith knit—in
garter. A ^ ^^
ly
\ir uvcii uux
SiD w
FEtuii
ev,*.real bargain for the price .

buy BEVeralpaira of theaebtack stock-

'y

and Gladys McGiU and Ambers
SUdham. Mrs. B. J. SUdham were
the Mpoday night guests of Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Justice.
Ur. Je^ Hargis end tamUy
moved to Ohio test wem.

Vacuum
Pack
Wbola
Kernel
(taldan
Bentam
12.0C Can

Extra Fl..ra

^SCO Salad llressing

*^Mrt^D^5*^Idbam and chil
dren have been vlaiting relaUves
at Clearfield the past week.
Mr. Dan McGUTand Mr. Amber
Stidham were in Morehead Mon
day on business.
Tlie Hellovro’en spooks that visitad Mr. and Mrs. Henry
were Mrs. Rena Thornsberry, Ml»
Grwle Thornsberry, Mr. CeeU
S;S«berry. and Mtas Myrtle

13c

'

Heinz Mustard f

12c

Mrs. B. J. SUdham and aon,
Amber, of aearfleld. w«e„the
vwek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Den McGiU of Hamm.
The Poplar Grove school Is
pro^ni nicely with Miss
Phoebe Lewis as teacher.
Mr and Mrs. VlrgU Thornsberry of EUlottsvlUe were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

CORN

Cooked With Chtuao

With Each Box

^^SS***GUdys Kidd, Mad^c

Dr. Miles Nervine

7c
"■ 10c
18c
28c
-• 10c
'>• 10c

_IH OOa MEAT DEPARTMENT

things done by chUdren in her
schools. MUa Yocum has seven
or ei^t art teachers under her
supervision and it is a rare occa
sion when Sandusky studenU do
not win most of the art prizes
offered by scholasUc
Besides ail
honors, Miss Yo
all her
i
cum is a charming person and
delightful speaker.
^n the program with Miss Yo
cum there wiU be two puppet
ahowa supervised by Mr. Thomas
D. Young, instructor in the Art
department of Morehead State
Teachers CoUege and superv^r
of art In the Training school. The
first puppet mow will be given by
chUdren of the eighth grede of
the teachers college. Th^ have
written their own play. ‘The
of muia
Miles Standish•.
Courtship OI
made their own puppets and scen
ery, and will do the tpeaUng and
manipulating of them, they will
also have a puppet amateur show,
Mr. Young who is widely
known as a puppeteer ^ artist
will demonstrate some of his own
puppets, which are quite clever
and aniv*(^g
There will be an exhibit of art
w«k of eastern Kentucky teach
ers In the window of Field's Furn
iture store on Winchester avenue,
and an exhibit of art work of chil
dren of eastern Kentucky et the
J8th street Methodist church. ”
Teachers are especially Invited
to attend this meeting and we
extend a most cordial InvltaUon
to anyone who ta interested In art.
HAMM NEWS

Ground Ginger
Marrowfat Beans
Gorton's Mackerel
Peanut Butter, E-Quality
Beans
Cocoanut Bon Bons

Ritz Crackers « •. o.
21c
Argo Tuna Fish
14«
Tomato Juice •"i-’-'-10c
Prunes ““
2 h 1.5c
Jello »'«^
Ground Cinnamon ^
- 7c

Is EKEA Headline

Hwehead Educators Rave Leading
Role In Meeting Of EKEA Convention

SATURDAY

FRIDAY

THURSDAY

«e Arts Program. .
r.'SJ Fine

Many Morehead educators wUl
^ay lending roles in the meetings
of the Eastern Kentucky EducstlOB AMOCtatlcm to Be
be neia
held in
In AsnAsfaland, November 12.13, and 14. re
leases of the program show.
one
One «
of we
the pnncjpn*
prind ’ nom^fcs
“
Of the three-day meeting will be

Page tire

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

Thursday Morning, November S, 1936

warmth.-------------------------------------TABLE

TAILORED CURTAINS

DAMASK

^sS'“»nt=‘‘w^iu5s‘‘.:d
when ironed.
SrferTf’ram

“ll^
'inny eh^^

4 Og
4 0,_

■) SSS!e‘L'y'?n%«or..“'"
7-oz. 39c

Listerine

t

Tailored curtains made of long wearing fabrics.
Sturdy quality—woven of tightly twisted threads
ve muen
r¥«n. n**.*..-^-v
that give
much Kreai.ci
greater wear.
Bright__ _____
k... Iho
a —fl Ba
up
your home Cfor
the »»iTtt.er
winter
^11*
,nths with
QJJ
mon—
...... bright new curtains al
this special price.

Sloan’s Liniment

26c

Reviver Sheets

69c

For Mu*cular Palm

Germ Killing AntiMptle

Cascara Quinine

the

21c

Stock Up Now

UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY:'
HM.DEIUN STORE, R4L0EIUN, KY.

SAMUEl UOPKINS'A.

'9hwiljfrf//om
-------- - ,
y MeTRD.OOtPWH.MAyUC.^iii^

'^MALSEY RAINES,"
\VbM has hap
pened 90 l»r:
WiU> Ihe rlwUon of Andrew
Jartson to tho
presidency,
r'efic.- O’Neale
1 C. e r 1 ake.
thanniiiK young
;i 1 d o w and
f a m ily tncnd
"'f '?"K^5C feminine pow‘ CT in Washing•<m The social set, however, dis
dains her UeuuiM' of her humble
birth rvggy novs receives a pro;k.sj1 of maiTiage Irnm John Eolpii. Recrefary of Wai
Chapter Nine
Peggy h.ad proiru.scfi the last
riant*- bftore suppui- to John R.inH.ilph, whom sill' had eiiwuntered
.•arlier m the evening, but someiluug happened now to Caikc her
.... ........
After cscus...g heiself from Eaton, she walk
ed across the ballioom Iloor. Rowiy Uow. who riart U-cn imbibing
.1 hil loo (i-e<'ly. was rngag«i m an
.iltcrcalion with Vice - Prsidctll
L'alhour
.No one knew what it
.vas all about, but u.s Heggy drew

dmnke* scoundrel!" he said. ,
HU mouth feU agape as Peggy
stepped from behind her shelter.
Before he could muster any furthere flow of oratory she had
vaulted over the low balcwiy and
landed in the lighted room. He
turned to her in amaMsment.
"What in the world." he said.

i'." said Jackson, an
enigmatic expression on his fea
tures. "He's a fine man. underan' iI wi
wish you
neain everyuim, an
all the luck in the world.”
Something about Jackson's
..lanner struck Peggy ss, vtfry
strange, and she bent forward to
peer into his eyes.
"Tou talk as if I were going
away." she said. "I'll be right
here the same as ever.”
■T»ierc's ways of goin' away
without lea^‘in’ Washington.” re
plied Jackson. "John Randolph
and I are on opposite sides of the
fence. Once you marry him you've
got to be on his side, not mine."
“I don't see that at all. ' answer
ed Peggy.
"WeU. it's so." said the President "John Calhoun an' Randolph
o' Roanoke are sincere, powerful
Powerful enough to bust up
^,(5 country, maybe' Peg.
leaned on your help a lot. It ain't

Work Of Red Cross
Given By Chairman

xt I
RoU Call Wofker 'wlU call for
your membership dues. Be pre
pared—we need your help;”

(Contlaued from Page Three)
national Good Will, jumped from
69,000 to 78.934 In the past year.
“Wtl
■With their 8,350.000
..................
feUow
members throughout the country,
Kentucky Juniors assisted In rais• of dollars for
the relief of young storm and flood
sufferers this spring. Their acUv-.
lUes Included sending books, to;^
clothing and similar gifts to the
chUdren In the stricken area.
"Among the many other pro
jects carried on by Kentucky Jun
iors were the making of covers for
Braille children stories for stu
dents in schools for the blind;
menu covers to be used on Christ
mas Day In the mess rooms of
the United Slates Naval Tleet;
providing lunches and clothing tor
under prh’ilcged school children.

tRAh^INB.

No reUUon between the price ol
piece of silk, its “cohrtnictlon."
and the serviceability of a drea.
made from it has so far beat dis
covered by the textile experts of
the NaUonal Bureau of Standard^
of commerce, ays a
report to Ite LouIsvlUe district of
fice. In other words, appearwiee
and style are much more impor
tant in esublishing the price of a
fabric than the probable life of a
garment from it

)ia i^tly .
Biiiish Columbia
I which provides
Calhoun with
he sprang
upraised list.
of night?-Rowdy! This is our dancer
or SUte in North America to tiAe
cried Peggy, intervening with
such action. Under the new law
great presence of mind.
obout our dance,
all persons of the province earn
-Our dance*” Is ir" asked count of Rowdying 31.8I>0 or leas per annum ere
Rowdy, blinking, as he forgot hit
"Never mind the dance," he in
now required to be insured against
argument and turned aside.
terrupted.
"Why in heaven's
sickness or accident with premi
Randolph, who had been wait name are you dressed like this?"
ums or assessments being deduct
DENMARK TOBACCO GAINB
"Surely. John," she resportded,
ing patiently in the next room for
ed from each pay envelope- The
prorm.-wd dance, now stepped "a lady, even in trousers, is a
Tobacco manufacturing enter
into the ballroom. When he saw better audience for your political
... organization purposes. Bene prises in Denmark at the eloae of
Peggy dancing with Rowdy, he tirades than
fits under the act consist of medi ISS5 numbered 536. of which 916
stared a moment, then turned on
cal care, Including services of a were family affairs. The entire
He turned, with a despairing
his heel and left. It was not until
specialist if necessary, hospital industry employed i
middlt of the orchestra number gi-sturc. and faced Uic fireplace.
and nursing facilities, and medi 7.9U hands, of which 6487 were
that Peggy, seeing the curtains I Peggy followed him. conscious of
cines and other supplies that cigar and cheroot employees, 328
pulled back for supper, suddenly ; how like a naive schoolboy, irt
might be required.
ilgarette i^orkers and 937
became aware of tlic lime. 1 some ways, was the bnliiantly
employed in pipe, chewing tobacco
Abruptly- excusing herself, she gifted mon.
-- the wrong man. By the
DAISY PRODUCTS SHOW
and snuff factories.
ru-«lu-d from the Boor to Ihi- re' John." she said, and she could Eteraat, Peg, can't you sec 1
INCREASE IN KENTU
»aTT,n>
ei-plion room It was empty. She not keep a certain tenderness out
The production of milk on farms
<I*ed to the cnUance hall, where 1 of her voice, “ifs much safer to
in the sUte of Kentucky totaled
e sow Randolph just going out. 'go about the streeU this way. I
196.110,208 gallons in 19>4, ac
• John" she cried. She hu.-ried i do it \-ery often"
Peggy. "You re trymg to convince
V™ V^mnr.-inl men in cording to u special report of the
toward him. "John, didn't you' "Margaret," he cried, flinging
1935 Federal Farm Census and
! hi.i arms In the air. "are you utc than a
n I c lo ed |j2 months period, 7,128 ca^ of Just received by the Louisville
all my life! "
Iservicc or ex-service n
r their district ofRcc of the commerce dc"I'm iryin' to teH you your duty, families were given some form of, irtment. Shelby. Jeffersan, and
raves were the three leading
assistenre by the Red Cross In
Kentucky. 'Nationally a total of ccunUes in the state in 1934 in
production of milk. Cows
you to choose between your
264.375 cx-servlce and service
ler it'j
.'s John
helped by Red Cross milked In 1934 numbered 584,784, yen casDoCaffifdtott
increase of 20 per cent
than Oi-------chapters
Which are
"In First Aid classes through 1929. and were reported on 227.Peggy ro!
an indignant light out the state last year, 2,866 men. 302 or 82 per cent of al Ithe farms
in her eyes.
women and children were taught in the state. Butter churned
■ "You’re afraid!" she cried out. the proper emergency treatment farms in Kentucky amounted to
"Afraid to stand alone! Needing
accidental injuries. During 24.349425 pounds in 1934. an in
help—even a woman’s help!"
the same period, a total of 664 crease of 1,463,523 pounds over
Southern
Confederation
could appeii.se her re.stless, ad\-en"Which are you choosln”’’ per persons learned Red Cross Llfe- 1929. The three leading rounties
States, John C, Calhoun.”
sisted Jacksan x
Savmg and Water Safety,, while in the state in the production of
’hei:e did you get this*" c
"1 choose John Randolph'” cried
Life-Saving Examiners were butter in 1934 were Pulaski. Pike,
sentimnt wa.s being brewed by roanded Randolpl
reappointed after addlUohal In and Christian.
"A stranger gave it to me, on Peggy defiantly.
soap-box orators.
structions.
"Then
git!
”
answered
Jackson.
the
street,"
rejoined
Peggy,
who
Tonight Q number of impromptu
"This work of the Red Cross
harangues were goit4 on. As she
goes forward daily in your name,
passed one sircet corner a bymade possible through your an
standei placed a coin in her hand.
nual membership dues." Mrs
•xamine it.
loo dark to cxamii
HEATING AND PLUMBING
Wells said. "This is your organi
c pockrt of
and she slipped it
zation—the People's Red' Cross.
her cape.
Gencnl Repair Work
It represents you, and In times of
Guided by involuntary impulse,
emergency it does for the victims
.she found herself on the avenue
of disaster that which you your
leading to Randolph s home. She
self would do, wm It p^ble for
decided sh^would pass his house
you to visit each one of them in
whether it were lighted.
dividually.
MorebcafTrKjr.
As she drew ;tcar she could see
“Here in Rowan county the Red
the tall figure of the Virginia SenCross Roll Call star',s "
emtUned in Ihe^ open front
window. He was rehearsing a

Beware Coo^
from coaiBM coUt

That HangOn

i'"™ ™

-

LANDRETH PLUMBING CO.

YES
■you can
Are you one of these nervous
Vwho lie aw^e
and get up feeling "all in^J
sleepers have been doing
more than ‘
““
take Dr. Miles NervineT,

eep. Perhaps you will
fervine
ake Ne
!9 a day• just al first
Nervous people have been using
Dr Miles Nervine for Sleeplessss, Irrifabilifi
„^.^ess. Nervous huligeaHeadache. XToret
rion, Nervous
N
iSickne:•ss, for more than fifty

DrMile, nervine
L iquid and Effet¥Pi(rnt Tablets

disUnguished Congressional
audience
Peggy slipped behind a giant
elm tree that stood in front of the
house. She could scarcely restrain
an indulgent smile at the Intense
seriousness with which he pre_____._J
sented «is speech to his imagin
ary iiudienee. Wfien he paused
for breath she began to whistle
a bar of Yankee Doodle
-•Who’s there'’" cried Randolph.
Peggy whiried, rushed from the
call to arms,
-Do you object to my sentiments
room and slammed the door, as
mean?"
a; my voice'’"
' Jackson stood motionless beside
It means." said B
Peggy cleared her throat and,
,
who would do his desk,
n»i:uck.-d his rnarncr ol speech | by force ^wliai Calhoun and 1 wish
.i.s best she could.
(Next week Peggy debates
to do only by reason and right.
■A voice puffed wilh vaniiy! A It mciin.s an attempt at revolution
with herself what her final
liver llute playing bass notes!
decision must be, and then
of which Calhoun himself is igRandolph loaned far out of the |
,.
goes to John Randolph ta tell
window, his face dark with anger I
him the result of her talk
-Come out in the open, y°u j
Randolph held it behind his
with the President.)
back.
"You rg enough of an infiuonce
on Jackson already." he said
Peggy reached for the coin, and
Farmers in South West Africa
after n moment’s pretended strug•e finding the production of kar
'gle he relinquished it. They look:h other's eyes and Ran akul pelts a profitable business,
says
a report to the Louisville dis
dolph drew her to him. his wail of
erve finally broken down. Peg- trict office of the department of
rcacbcd up. and as he bent his commerce. Production advanced
the last ten years from 26,000
head, their lips met in a fervent
pelts in 1926 to 514.193 pelts ‘n
kiss.
The task confronting Peggy 1935. The average price in 193S
sxt was to beard Andrew Jack for karakul pelts was approxi
in in his den and 'tell him of mately $4.70 but it..........................
that this price will increase dur
what had come to pass.
"Uncle Andy!"
idy!" Ae cried, as she ing- the current year. This has
study with resulted In many farmers in south
burst into his priv
radiant smile, "Fm going to be west Africa turning to this type of
I farming.
married!"
"You mean—John Eaton—" reIndeMndent Ads Get Results.
pUed Jackson, who had been in
formed by his Secretary of his
proposal.
“No." answered Peggy, "John
Randolph." She came ever to sit
GENERAL INSURANCE
the edge of Jackson's desk.
"I ve always loved him, you know.
Ever since I can remember "
"WeU. then. I guess It couldn't

Ctnnp(ete6f'7tew f937 HUIKiOIIS

and TSRRIlPinnES wu

f

fM Nm C«f h HbMry wM
40 OFFICUl KEC^DS BIOKEN
That car hat what I caU STYlgt!

Snow White - •

CLOTHES

We have just installed a modern piece
of equipment that is a filter and water
softener combined. This machine takes
out all mud'and impurities, and gives us
soft water, guaranteeing snow-white
clothes and perfect IStindering.

Virga H. Wolfford

DO AWAY WITH BLUE MONDAY’S
We invite you to visit us and see this
new machine and the work it does. You
will be surprised at the difference it
makes in clothes.
Let us do your laundry work, and you
are assured of clean, snow-white laundry
at a cost that is so reasonable you will be
surprised.

Mojel Laandry and Dry Cleaning
Morehead

Kentucky

• CariOmstmtdlsSaHrTmwflmsSMisd

Wtfih New Selective Untomalic SUfI
They’re here todey! The eompletely new 1937 Hudsona and
Teiraplanes! Longer... lower ...
widerl More power! More room!
New ,interior luxury that will
you. Widest seats any popu
lar priced cars ever had! “Cars
that almost drive themselves" . . .

with Hudson's new Selective Auto
matic suit; an opdooal extra.
I in and
theae has
new HudMM and Thrraplonea...
m^ut
and dWo# it... and
take one
c_.------------you'll decide to step ahead m a
completely new 1937 Hudson or

The CeDptetely Heer 1111

TkoCo-4|latalrN«wlM7

HUDSON "SfJSr

TERRAPLANE

m aed 129-lwh Wbe«Uiu«i ... 101 tod 122 H.P.

*69S

THRZE BIG BTEPS AHEAD

117-lBeb Whwtbua .. . M oad 181 Hafio^wsf

*595

•oJ >A /■
*■ Dtutd;
■ad rmf sf emmttin tMir*.

NO. 1 CAS ol tho Low PfiM noli

In -e—.
riM, j------power, nete feomras
tM rest
♦
efaUtharest
Sa*« wich Hodwo'* C. I. T. Low Rat* Tioi Payoaot Ploa

ref ;''
CURT’S

transfer

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Ptaooe2T9

^fiivc CABS BUII.T BT HUDSON
Calvert Service Station
Morehead
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EAGLES DEFEAT EASTERN BY 19-7
Wynt Races 100
In Final Quarter
Striking like lightning three
times that carried thcm..os'er tor
u many Mnsational touchdowns,
the Morehead Eagles toppled the
Eastern Maroons from the proud
roBlu of the state and "nation’s

the sideline. The Morehead in
terference formed m front of him
at the 40 and so perfect was the
blocking that he raced right down
the sidelines, never more than u
half-yard in from the fatal white

amazing score of 10 to 7 .it Hanger
stadium In Richmond Friday af
ternoon.
Each of Morehead's thrusU
were at unexpected as they were
gnUfylng to some 400 to 500
..........................
s who attended
the game and disheartening to
S4W0 or more loyal Eastern sup
porters who were on hand to see
Rome Rankin's charges deliver
their customary beating to the
Eaglea.
This year the tables revcced
themacives and it wa.-: a band of
determined, well-coached and ag
gressive Blue and Gold clad |.er-

extra point was muffed.
This touchdown was a prelim
inary of what was to come later
pn in the second quarter. With
but 20 seconds-to play In the first
half the Eagles bad the ball
their own 45. On an innocent set
up Reynolds broke through the
line of scrimmage, dodged two
tacklers and eluded the safety
man to go another 55 yards and
another occie.. Thin lime VioSOH
booted a perfect placement for
the extra point.
Eastern, realizing there
tie or
or no
no opponunuyjo
opportunity to p..
pierce the
.......................
with
; play
‘ third
riri «u^.n a wind storm
j Period the Morehead backs
«
After
teams had played on ' able to successfully combat the
faltly^Lw* terms during the first Maroons' aerial game, pnncipalquartr, . both of them threatening IX
K"
once by advancing inside the 20- ’dropping some long heav
that were in their hands.
Midway the last quarter Lund
s the Maroons' ball
on (heir own 40. Jcnkina faded started ‘chucking them on every
play, and with disastrous results
back for a pass, wus rushed and
for Morehead. Aided by three
threw it direct into the hands of
they passed their ^oy
Bush-hog Brashear. the Eagles'
all-state tackle who backs up the down
^ point they
first down
Une of scrimmage on defense.
..
rre
atilt
unwilling to hit that
Bnuhear eluded orte Ucklcr and
Morehead line, and Lund threw
was forced within six inches of
one in the end zone that Yeager
caught for a touchdown. Cum
mings kicked the extra point to
narrow the Morehead margin to
X points.
On the next klck-ojt "Tiny Tim"
Wyant gathered Cummings' bool
on his goal line and with near
perfect interference made 100
yards for another Morehead
; touchdown. Wyant's run "(i/as the
Plumbiiif - Healing
longest of the year in Kentucky,
and will possibly stand as a naWiring
Uonal record this year. The kick
for the' extra point faUed this
time, but the delirious Morehead
crowd and players did not care

CATRON’S
Plumbing Service

Phone127

GADIIUC LASALLE
OLDSMOBILE
••EVERYTHING IN USED CARS'*

Coles High Wins
Over Vikings 6-0
pass In the cod zone proved the
difference between Coles High
team 'of Ashland and the Morehead Vikings in a football meet
ing at Jayne stadium. The Ashlonders won 6 to 0.
In the first quarter the Coles
team blocked u Morehead punt
the goal line, and in the next
series of plays tossed a pass that
netted the victory.
"The teams were fairly evenly
matched. Coles had the heaviest
club, but did not carry any more
fight than did the Morehead team.
It was an upset victory, Morehead
having been conceded a slight
■ 'fine playedge by virtue of■ their
.
ing against Wurtland the week
before.

year's Olympic games has result
ed in notably stimulating interest
intry
letic games and sports of all kinds.
In order to raise funds for the
promotion of national sports, the
government has authorized the
Peruvian AthleUc Federation to
issue 25D.DOO medals which will
be sold to students. The profit reing the mint and
muining after
other expenses is to be retained
for the promotion of national
sports.
only 1 halfmuch for there x
minute of the game left, which
Eastern used up by tossing two
long passes which were incom
plete.
Between halves of the game
ifred Caudill, .president
Morehead
irehead Campus club presented
4 15-pound, 5-foot hog-rifle, sym
bolic of the rivalry between these
clubs, Jointly to President
Donovan of Eastern and President
Babb of Morehead. At the end
of the game President Donovan
presented the rifle to the More
head president with the words
"the best team won, "
Morehead's victory broke a
four-year winning streak that the
Maroons held over - the Eagles.
Prior to Friday's game Eastern
had won five straight games and
' ' ed team in
Kentucky. They were «dds-on
favorites to defeat the Morehead
So far this year the Mordtead
club has defeated Eastern and
lost by a touchdoxvn to Murray and lied Union
and Georgetown.
.
There were no really outstandof course. sUnd-ouls. but the en
tire Morehead line turned in an
equally Impressive performance.
What delighted Morehead Ians
: than anythieg else was Brashear's run. It was the first time
that this great Morehead Unehas made a touchdoxvn ip
college.
Lund was easily Eastern’s best.
He passed the Maroons to their
lone touchdown, and with better
receivers might have scored an
other time.
have been employed on
construcUon of water works plant
ipletat New Haven, Ky., Just comple

Dixie McKinley
distributor
Latntton, Ky.

^
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•fHAT FAMOUS

JUMBO

B £l E A D
ALSO

MARY JAJVE

BREAD

Midlmid Baking Co.
iHll§

JP0BT
POTS

___ ______________ Eagle rooters
who had accompanied the Blue
and Gold team to Eastern. You
will remember that the score at
the time was 13 to 0 in Morehead's
favor.
Perhaps the happiest man in the
stadium that day was G. D. Down
ing, former head coach of the
Morehead club.
Wreathed In
smiles. Coach Downing was pro
claiming the prowess of the More
head club. If that isn’t school
spirit, we'd like to know what is.
Coach Downing has given his support in <every way passible to
rs. and there is
help hU
... due that enjoys the Eagles
winning more than Downing does

666

,

i Western i
t reputed to have ,
Coach Downing i:
kctball, handball, soft ball, dia- four touchdown better club than
mond ball and swimming teams.the Eagles, although the Hilltopin numbers. He plar^ to open P«-rs did play an ouUlanding game
with xxTcstlins and boxing this against St. Xavier, losing on the
of the game.
This is something that More- ' This year's M^hcad team is
head has long needed. When alt being classed as Wie best in the i
things arc said and done about, history of the school- Under the
•ts. it is this intramural angle direcUoo of Coaches .Johnson and
I Milli
they have come along
that actually accomplishes
most good. Working on whole fine sty)'Ic. and may lyt their peak
sale scale it gives hundreds of against Poly,
boys a chance for sport and recre
ation that are not good enough to
the x’arsity squads, but, at
the same time, arc just
play as are the better players
who gain names for themselves as
representatives of the school.
Jiday P
The Dixie Grill, popular MoreStart At 2 P. M. Man
head restaurant, gained so much
ager Announces
favorable comment with their
play by play broadcast of the
The management of the College
Morebcad-Eastem football game Theatre announces the first of its
that Jack West, the manager says annual winter scries oj outstand
he will .broadcast all of More ing moUo npicture productions for
head's awoy-from-home gami» Sunday, November 15. At this
tkM two outatandin factors in-tte
' 'Thb^r’ft' ^»y "SciunG gfwn persons of Walter Huston and
by W. B. Crutcher.
------*
Ruth Chatterton will appear in
sports writer and W. J. Sample, the great story by Sinclair Lewis
editor of the.lndependcnt, brought entitled, "Dodswcwlh."
returns of the game exacUy as
The Sunday shows will begin
they happened to a crowd that at 2 p. m. each Sunday Ihroughoverflowed the Dixie Grill. It
the winter season, and will
a graphic description, and an in afford Morehead students and
novation for Morehead sports fol townspeople an opportunity to see
lowers.
the finest in motion picture enter
This play by play was brought tainment.
at a considerable expense to the
Friday. November «. the
Dixie Grill and should be appre CoUege brings to the screen the
ciated by Morehead fans.
Pulitzer Prize Winning play,
“Craig’s Wife."
The Morehead Vikings were
Rosalind Russell and John
somewhat surprised by the size Boles, as Mr and /Mrs. Walter
and abilfty of Coles Junior High Craig, will be seen Lh the picturischool here Friday. Coach Roy zation of George pity's famous
Holbrook, of the Vikings, says Pulitzer Prlzd-W nning play,
that the Coles team will be the 'Craig's Wife, ” next ridoy at the
greai
College Theatre.
/
ball teams at the Ashland :
The stars are sup^rted in lesser
which has the best sporu record roles by an imposing cast includof any high school in Kentucky.
. . ne Darwcll,
Coles defeated the determined Dorothy Wilson, Alma Kruger,
Morehead club Friday 6 to 0.
Thomas Mitchell, Robert AUen
Morehead fans were not any too and Raymond Walbum. Dorothy
Arzner, foremost woman director
Hollywood, guided the film
transcription through its produc
FOR YOUR
FAVORITE READING tion. based on the screen play by
Mary
McCall.
COMBINATION
Miss RusscU essays her first im
portant emotional role in films m
"Craig's Wife" having thus tor
gained her greatest fame as a
charming, subtle comedienne.

CoHege Theatre To
I Give Sunday Shows

o •

OF YOUR FAVORITE
/MAGAZINES AND
THIS NEWSPAPER

I

GROUPA- PICK 2

GROUP B - PICK I

IM

3H0U^D MAG....1Y,.

.CAmA 2 Jir<gaziB« that (x)

Cbtck 1 Mafaxioe that fx/

ACT
TODAY

Morehead To Meet
Tennessee Poly At

inddemiy,
_____
.. .you havent heard
much of what Coach Downing is
accomplishing these days with his
intra-mural sports pro^anr at the
institution.
, last two weeks, a large crowd is
expec'.ed to see the game here
ir privilege to go o\
Saturday.
some of thee things that Downing
Downi
Not much is known of the Ten
is now doing. More than threefourths of the men studenU at nessee club except that they fell

PICKO

THIS OFFER ■
guaranteed:

The home economic*' d'ei>art- •
, ment of the University of KinTv----------------- .— i-------------------I tucky College of Agriculture notes
Otrayson 10 rlay ^
1I that
when Reasonable
reasonable care i.s.ex/s,ex.
...............
VlkingS Friday lercised, good coffee U the’ rule .
» .
'ii hcr thiin tki- exception even
' Football teams coached by Iv.o , .....hi.t, ;n , nlmiTy L.jflco pot is.
rti
|»
n J
1
j brQthei's, both uf whom claim used. The follmvins rccipc is
otEdlUm
O^tUrdEV Morehead as thvir home will do ^ sugge.-lcn i:- am.- of .>:vcral good
**
battle at f'.,'—yJayne .'nriii.r.,
stadium Vriftfiv
Friday ORCS.
To make boiled coffer, u.sc a
tablo.spoonfu! of coffee
Eatfles -AVe Conceded Slight afternoon when Roy Holbrook i.
Morehead Vikings eoUidc with h
______
add half of o tcaspoonful
Edge Over Visitors; John
brother Allic's Yellow Jackets of „f i-gg white. Put over a alow
son Fears I.<et-Down
Prichard High school, Grayson.
i(-,re and toke 1.5 mmuu-s to bring
Neither club bouKUs a winning tn the boiling point, but do Qot
SPIRIT OF STUDENTS.
team. Grayson has (ailed to break , allow to boil. An it is taken off
FANS RUNNING HIGH Into the victory column, while
lire pul m half uf a cup of
Morehead has won once, defeat- ..Qld water
The coffei; can be
Teachers To Pit Strong Line. ing Greenup County High of poured. Jimost immwirately
Wurtland, If there arc any odds | tk5 cqfiee pot should then be
Good BackfieM Against,
on
Friday’s
game
the
nod
would
emptied,
and
thoroughly gleaned
Invaders
go to Roy s club since they seem and aired to be ready for use next
Morehead college's two-gar
to have shown more advan'cement time.
winoing streak on the gridiron
than has the Grayson eleven since
..
-----------expected to be turned into three '.tie season started, and have a | Contract awarded for new bus
straight here Saturday afternoon wonderful spirit.
terminal in Louisville to cost
when the Teachers meet Tonnes_______^
Both _________________
Morehead and Grayson
art' 5100,000.
"*
see Polytechnic Institute at Jayne :in
in the first stages of rebuilding.
1
r--—
stadium. The tilt will get under- fontbsll wa.s abandoned tempochecks
way at 2:30 p. m.
Irardy at both schools, and this
COLBS
With the spirit and interest high j^car attempts are being made (o
and'.
among Morehead students, alumni * revi's. the sport.
FEVER.^
.gnd followers of the club because ( The game will got underway at
first day
|of victories over traditional foes— ! 2:30 p. m.
Lb|oid- Tablets IICADACBE. M
j Transy and EastBm—during the j
____________________

MAIL THIS COUroW NOW I

well pleased with the officiating
at Richmond Friday. The Eagles
" ■ 80 yards
pared -to one lone penalty of five
yards inflicted against the Ma
roons. They thought also that the
last quarter was exceptionally
long. Actually the final quartci
was 58 minutes long, but there
was a large number of time-outs
during this period.
Prior to the opening of the foot
ball Kason Kentuseky fans wore
confident that the University of
Kentucky had the team to beat in
the Southeastern conference. Fol
lowing a 38-0 victory over V.M.I
Kentucky rooters were yelling
RoeeBowl.
As has happened lor as long os
xvq can remember those hopes
have been dashed and Kentucky
spirit is at none-too-high a level.
The Cats lost by five touchdowns
to Georgia Tech and last Saturday
went doxvn under the trimson
Tide of Alabama by 14-0. With
the exception of one scoring
chance, the Kentucky team dis
played very little power against
Alabama.

Barnes-Lane Co.
TOWII UD STJtlS—

mm

Funeral Directors
AmbnUnce Senricc
P^e: 91 (Day)->174 (Niidit)'

Plans enlarged for new tobacco Salves. Nose Drops MINUTES.
warehouse at ShelbyviHc. Ky. .and .j. ..Rnb-My-Tism' -Worid’s Best
cost will be S20.000 instead of .
SIO.OOO as first contemplated
IJnlment.

IT’S FEETBALL TIME!
But don't start kickin’ the Ice Man around

Ice Is Handy Any Time .
The baby may take the Croup,
Or Pop get snake bit at Bridge Party

- Just Call 71 MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

mm
mi

I

Our Reputation Is‘Your
Assurance of

THE BEST IN
QUALITY
Fine Wines and
Liquors
Open l^ntU 12 Midnight

1

We have Just received a new stock of fine quality
liquors. We purchased this stock at a great mvhif.
but the qnalHT remalDS the tame. Wloe, gin, whlsbey. and bourbon, made by U« country's finest
maaufacturera are Inetoded In our stock.

THE MOREIffiAD DISPENSARY

"My hair was faded
^ and streaked with grey.
I looked old. I felt eld.
Now I look and feel
young. I ewe It all to
Clairol. In one simple
3-in-l traotmentmy hoir
wos shampooed, re-'
d and tinted
bock to the color and
lustre thot was the envy
of my girlhood friends-"

If foa'vt loti the tpUii of youefa
YOU can find It again quickly and
noCurallT wUh Clairol. If your hair
King or ttreaked with gray, Clairol wiU imparl
oatunl cidor or change itt shade
gradually . . . aecredy . . . qtuckiy.
Den'l think of Inataci Clairol and
Progreiiive Clairol a* comnaon.
hair dyei. Clairol
does what nochiog etaecanl In <
simple ireaiment Clairol thampooa. recondiciost and TINTS.
Aak your beautician or wrxic now
lor FREE boekUt. FREE advice
on <are of hair and FREE bcaury
aoalyaia.

Clairol does what no
thing else con I Ask your
beautician. Write for
FREE booklet, FREE ad
vice on core of hair and
FREE beauty analysis.
Not with common, old-

ClAiBOL
st.a rau hwki«. .cwc, ..c

'
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spending
tew days with Mrs..
Rice’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. W.
L. Heiser at Lexington. Mrs. Ar
thur Bickel was also a week-end
guest at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Heiser.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Warwick of
Maysville were business visitors
in Morehead. Tuesday
Wednesday of this week
Mrs. J. T. Manuel and Mrs. Earl

EQUATOR SONG
Between the Tropic of Cancer
And the Tropic of Capricorn.
1 have watched the meonlit hcavAnd a steaminfi, misty mom
Dim the stars to melted silver
By the Milky Way's white
wake.
Where I've fell the blood within

I have known the calm of dawnCast a spell upon my soul
While worshipping .this beauty
Of deep heaven's concave bowl;
And I’ve wondered does it matter
Very much thal 1 was born—
In this land below the Cancer
Just above the Capricorn'’
Ell- Equator nights are calling
With their symphonies of sound
Through those myriads of
The cicadas' song—the ground
That teems with unknown live
things
That so stealthily slip by
lo wee houra of the morning
Beneath a cut su-el sky.

Missionary Society
Met Monday
The Woman's Missionary Soeie’ of the Baptist church, met
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. B. H. Kaaee. A short busisession was opened by the
president Mrs. C. E. Bishop, and
followed by an interesting
account of the district mecUng
held at Mt. Sterling last Thursday
Mrs. Kazec- The program
turned over to the leader of
the evening, MrS. H. C. Haggan.
The topic was '‘Results of Our
1935 Lottie Moon Christmas Of
fering," and Mrs. Haggan was
sisted in this by Miss Eugenia
Nave. Miss Evalee Wood. Mrs. R.
D. Judd. Mrs. L. Fair, Mrs. J. P.
Thornton and Mrs. W. L. Jayne.
The devotion was m charge of
Miss Betty Robinson.
A short social hour followed
with refreshments served by the
hostess. Mrs. ICazcc. assisted by
Miss Eugenia Nave.
Guests for the evening were
Mrs. Cooksey of Ashland, and
Mrs. Sam Denny.

Frank Laughlin. and Mrs. H
Moore.

L.

WiU Entertain Gneata
Prom Tennesae*
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Lewis will !
entertain as their week - end
guests. Coach and Mrs. Preston V.
Overall of Cookeville. Tennessee.
Mr. Overall is coach of the foot
ball team at the Polytechnic In
stitute. which will play Morehead
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Overall wiU be remember
ed as Miss Helen Blanchard, by
many of the Morehead residents.
Elitertate With BaRet
Snpper
Dean and Mrs. W H. Vaughah
entertained with a buffet supper
ititi Thur^riny evening at their
home on the boulevard. The house
was decorated in accord with the
Hallowe'en season, with Jack-olanterns and witches as the pre
dominant features. The guest list
included: President and Mrs. H. A.
Babb. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Len Miller. Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Banks, Mr and Mrs.
Sam Denny, Miss Mayfield
Miss Lindsay.

guests Monday evening of Mr. and
Miss Anna Jane Day and
Jack Hargis relumed to their
in Frankfort after spend
ing the week-end here with
friends.
Mfcs Lucy Day of PalntsviUe
as a business sisltor in More
head Tuesday.
Mrs. Wallace Fannin was call
ed to Flermngsburg Saturday eve
ning by the serious illness of her
aunt.
Messrs. Arthur Barber AUie
Young. Jr . and Lowell Howard of
Louisville spent the week-end
here with friends and reUtlves.
Miss Lyda Marie Caudill left
Saturday for Huntington where
she plans to reside temporarily.
Miss Peach Ellis returned
home here last Thursday after
spending the first part of the week
in Huntington with friends and
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bishop
have moved to their new residence
1 College avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fannin and
r. and Mrs. Lionel Fannin and
children, Dorothy and Lionel Ed
ward, spent Sunday at Flat Gap
with the former's daughter, Mrs.
Ray Evans and family.
Miss Rebecca'Patton spent Fri
day night here with her parents.
Mr and Mrs. E. D. Patton, and
returned to school at the Univer-

the week-end la Ashland. PrancM
wsls the guest of Miss Audrey Mae
Martin and Mrs. Flood and Vivian
were guests at the home of her
mother. Mrs. Anno Springer.
Misses Louise and Lucille Cau...11 were week-end guesU at tte
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. UtUe

Marter Jerry Riddle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Riddle, was the
Friday night guest of Mr. and
Mrs, O. P. Carr and son, Walter
Winston.
Mrs. O. B. Elam. Mr. and Mrs.
.. Elam
___ ________ ____ ___attended
the football game at Richmond,
Friday afternoon.
and Mrs. Earl May

Trail hotel. Saturday
Approximately sixty-five guests
B invited.
Miss Barbara Ann Hogge was
le Saturday evening guest of
Miss Mabel Orene Carr at her
home on Beys avenue.
Mr. Greene Robinson of Ash
land was the Sunday guest of Mr.
.and Mrs- H. C. Lewis and Miss
Nanette Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. OrviUe Wheeler
and children of PaintsviUe were
the week-end guesU of Dean and
Mrs. W. H. Vaughan.
Mr. and Mrs. Festus Hall and
children. F. P. Jr. and Jack, of
Lexington were Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr. Hall'a parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Hallr
Mrs. Glenn Gayhart nas return
ed to her home here after a week's
visit with her swWr 1q Louisville.
Charles Lake of Ashland spei
Saturday and Sunday here with
Mr- and M<rs. J. A. Amburgey and
other friends.
Mf«. B. W. Cornette has return
ed to her home in Ashland after
visiting friends and relatives in

urday evening and ni^t at the
home of her parenU, Dr. and Mrs.
A. J. HlUman at Ashland.

Mrs. Wood Hinton. Miss Mar
guerite Calvert and Messrs. Geo.
M, Calvert. Jease May and Bill
Hudgins attended the football
game at Richmond Friday.
Mrs. George McDaniel returned
to her home here Saturday after
spending a week In Dayton and
Springfield. Ohio, with her daugh
ters, Mrs. ReUnd Dick and fam
ily and Mrs. Marvin Loveless and
Mr. Loveless. She was accompani
ed home by Mr. and Mrs. Love
less who returned , to their home
in Springfield. Sunday.
Mrs. O. S. HaU and famUy are
moving this week from their home
on Sun street to New Castle. Indi
ana. where they are JbttUng Mr.
HaU.
Mrs. WiUlam Sample returned
. he rhome here Saturday after
visiting for a few days in Louis
ville with friends.
Misses Mildred WalU and
Madge Ward spent last Thursday
and Friday in Cincinnati where
they attended a McKesson banquet.
Mrs. V. D. Flood and daughters,
Frances Evelyn and Vivian, spent

Mimes Waltz. Luzader
EnUrtain Wltb Party
Mrs. Geneva Friedmnsh returned
Misses Mildred WalU and Jean
to their home here Saturday after
Luzader were the charming hos Brdige Club
spending three days in New Cas
tesses at a masquerade party at Met Tharaday
tle, Virginia, with their son and
the latter's home on Sun street,
brother, Mr. BiU Adams and famThe Thursday Afternoon Bridge
fcist Friday evening. October 30.
So I'm made to know it matters
assisted by Mrs. C. U. Waltz and Club met at the home of Miss Lu
Mrs. Ollic Foreman and chil
Very much that I'm alive.
cille Caudill last Thursday after
Mrs. Guy Snyder.
dren, Jean and Janet, returned to
I am part of all this struggle
noon, Ortolier 29. at her home
their home at Cresslinc. Ohio, SotThe house was ellecUvely dec Wjlson avenue. After several rub
Of ail living things that strive.
urday
after spending several days
orated with appropriate Hallow bers of bridge were played, high
Who am 1 to think of dying
Both Miss
e'en ornamentations.
In each score was awarded to Mrs. J. T.
When .so vital is my song?
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill spent
room, the guests wore surprisingly Manuel and second high to Mrs. Chunn and Miss Patton attended
the homecoming festivities.
the week-end in Ashland where
I and met with a slarUing skulJ-and- G. D- Dqwning.
Mrs. W. H. Rice and chUdren. she attended a party at-the home
crossbones. .i black witch hiding
strong?
The club will meel this week
Billy And Lucian, returned to of Miss Jean Thom.is. Saturday
her broom .a hideously-grinning
their home here Sunday after evening.
' is father the home of Mrs Wood Hinton
Yet today my soul s wild soaring Jack-o-lanlern. and various
Second street
Hallowe en knick-knacks.
Seeks a place among the stars
A IhriU for the evening was the
Lying constant and so distant
clever gypsy fortune teller who Surprise Birthday Dinner
That their beauty nothing mar
Is Given
looked
surprisingly
like
Miss
Jean
J am homesick for hot countries
Mrs. Frank Laughlin entertain
Luzader.
Where the Southern Cross
Plays and games in acord with ed with a surprise birthday-dinner
born
at her Home on Second street.
the occasion were enjoyed by apIn, those skies below the Cancer
Wednesday
evening. November 4,
tely sixty guests, after
Sailing north to Capricorn.
Those present were Mr. and
.......... _ delightful luncheon, serv
—Carobhe Parker Smithed in piggly-wiggly style, tempted Mrs. Boy Cornette and daughter.
Margaret Sue. and Mr. and Mrs.
the guests.
Atinonnee JacksonLaughlin and son, Melvin Francis,
Barnea. Marriage
in honor of the birthday anniver
Announcement is made this Plan Student
sary of Mr. Laugh^ ,
Reception
week of the marriage of Miss
President and Mrs. H. A. Babb
Florence Jackson, daughter of Mr. will entertain with open house for Ives-Estep Are Mairled
O. L. Jackson, to Mr. Melvin the juniors, seniors and special At Clearfleld
Haynes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Estelle Ives, daughter of Mrs.
students. Thursday evening, No
ley Haynes of Newark. Ohio. The
vember S, from 7 until 8:30 at James D. Perry, who Uve in South
performed
my was p
their home on the campus. As Bend. Indians, returned to MoreOwingsville, Saturday. Septem
head the Iasi of the past week and
parson- sisting in the enlerUining and
ber
married Sunday morning,
living of the guests are; Miss
9. with The Rev. George C. Frey
ago.
Curraleen Smilh, Miss Mary Page November 1 at 10 o’clock in tJie
officiating.
Milton. Dean and Mrs. W. H. club house of the Lee Clay Prod
Miss Jackson, who has Uved in Vaughan. Prof. C. E. Nickel!, Prof. ucts Company in Clearfield, to
Morehead for several years w
Earl K. Senfl. Dr. J. G. Black, and Victor Estep, also of South Bend.
former student at Morehead High Prof. H. C- HagganDr- G. H. Fern solemnized a bcauschool and is well known among
Miss Exer flobinson and Mrs. tiful double ring ceremony.
the younger set of this city.
C E. NickeU WiU preside at the
The wedding was a lovely fam
Mr. Haynes is a graduate of the tea table in the dining room.
ily aflair which included the rela
Newark High school and attended
Those who will assist in the tives of the bride who were all
the University of Kentucky
dining room are; Mrs. Earl
present and a dinner was served
one year. While there, he was a Senfl. Mrs. H. C. Haggan. Miss at noon. In the afternoon the
member of the freshman football Virginia Conroy and Miss Lorene bridal party left tor South Bend,
team. For the last year, he has Sparks.
where they will make their home.
been associated with the CCC
The bride wore a beautiful
camp at Clearfield, and is now Woman's Club Has
black and white gown and carried
osineM Meeting
. . white chrysanth emums. The
en>i4oyed >« Newark.
A bu5ines.s meeting of Rowan bride's maid. Miss Augusta Man
Mrs. Haynes, who has been vis
iting with her sister, and her County Woman's Club was held ning, wore a black lace gown and
and her grand mother, in Tuesday evening. November 3 at carried red and white Chrysan
Phoenix, Arizona, for the last two the home of Mrs. H- L. Moore. themums.
WiUie D. Perry of
months, returned to her home here Mrs. A- F. Ellington, as president, South Bend, brother of the bride,
Saturday, but plans to leave for presided at the meeting. A re- acted as best man.
Newark this week where she and freatimcnl course was served to
Mr- Haynes will make their fu about twenty guests by the hos Misalonary Society Meets
tesses Mrs. Dennie CaudiU, Mrs. This EvenlM
ture b«ne.
The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty of the First Christian church
At Ihe low price of
meeU this evening at the home of
Mrs. Hartley Battson on BatUon
avenue.
Mis. Carey will be the leader at
this evening meeting. All mem
bers have been urged to attend.

TRIMBLE
Mt. Sterling. Ky.
FRIDAY

''Ballets

Ballots'’

tdward O. Roblaaen

“THE GREAT
IMPERSONATION'
SUNDAY
Gary Cooper
— In —

MONDAY

“ROSE BOWL”
TUESDAY

■'CHINA CLIPPER”
WEDNESDAY

“Hollywood Boulevard"
TUURRZKAY
'The Girl on the
Front PaRe”

FOR SALE
On. Oil Stove (I Burner)
One Medium-.iied Hot Blast Heater
SEVERAL .VNTIQllE OIL LAMPS ELECTRIFIED

MRS.S.M. GREER
FLEMINGSBUBG ROAD

LOOK These
Pr i c e s Over
MEN’S HAtS

=

• All sizes and a

35'

Wide Selection

» 1

^

1
1

UNION SUITS

I • 'Men’s High
Hieh Grade ^fbe
Union Suits, la All SizesV
sDll

OIITIKG FLANHil

MEN’S
HIGH TOPS

rv3 Cents

$2.75

y 4 Yard

Avon Playm
Score HU
The Avon players, noted pro
fessional Shakespearean players,
scored a dramatic hit here yester
day afternoon and evening with
their presentations
chant of Venice" —
The plays were sponsored by
of EngUsh at the
coUegc, headed by Miss Inez Faith
Humphrey. Joseph Selman, recog
nized as one of the leading classic
performers in the United States
played the leading roles In the
two plays given here.
Dance Planned
£
For Saturday
The social committee at fore
head college has planned a dance
for Saturday to be held in the
cafeteria. The dance U to be
strictly a school affair, with only
students being touted. The dance
wirr be Informal for men.
Student Teas Start
Tbit Evening
The flrtt of a series of studeni.
teas will be given by President
and Mrs. H. A. Babb at Morehead
college thU evening when
juniors and seniors will be guests.
On November 12 the sopho
mores WiU be enterUlned and on
November 19 the freslunen wiU be
received.

Full Fashioned

red a Bhlpment of
Ladies S5.00

DRESSES

HOSE
Sheer Chiffon

49‘
A Complete line of
Furniture, Stoves
and light Hardware.

, We are going to sell them at

$2.98

Hundreds of Pairs
in our Stoch

"Visit the complete Store

THE BIG STORE
Where One Shopping Does It,All \

Railroad Street

-

-

-

-

Morehead, Kentucky

